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'MORGY.
'BE'FOR'E. YOU 'BUY
NO'rl(JE OF SI!lIWJ(JE IJY
l'UIJU(J/\'rION
GI;ORGTA. Bulloch ounty.
MI·s. Ellzub th Hugue,
vs.
Hoy Odls Hugue
Tn Bulloch Superior COUl't.
July Term, 1947.
Libel for Divorce.
TO. Hoy Odls Hague, defendant Ir
suiel mutter:
You ure hereby commanded to
be nnd uppoar ut the next Term
of I he Superlor Courl of Bulloch
County. Georgln, to answer the
complaint of the plaintlff, men­
tioned in the caption In her suit
ugulnst you tor divorce.
Wllness I.he Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said Court.
This 17th day of June. 1947.
HA'n'IE POWELL.
Deputy Clerk, Bulloch
Superior Court.
W. G. Neville.
Attorney fOl' PlulnUff.
7-10-4tc.
J U L Y 4 l' H , , .. WII I I.s ,E YOU P LAY
With Sportswear From Our Store
We Have a Large Selection of:
_ S\\,Il\f \\lEAR - Muh'hCtl F.n- _ SPOWI' SlIlIl,T8-Shnrt Mlt't'VI'
!'if'lUhll'S. with 2-wuy eultur. All cohn".
• SlIlI'l'l!llt 'r-SIIIR'rS - �""ny
_ 8\VI�1 SUOlt'I'8-1 tu 18 yenr ('010"' nnd IJUUCrnH.
Nh.f:S. SO to 60 �1'l.l'S-1I1I tYIJf'!iit
I_ IlE}\O'" SHOES
- S,\NO,\LS.
(lolnrs. ]'rh-I'(I 'tl sult fwory U. S, I(Ens.
IllIrSf'. _ SLAOKS-Goh, Shllrl(sktn.
MEN"S & BOYS' STORE
Complete Outfitters for Men and Boys
HOMER SIMMONS--JACK TILLMAN
.Phone 561 22 East I\lain Street NO'I'J(JE or SI!lRVJ(JE BY
l'UUU(JA'rION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Frcd Raymond.
vs.
Linn Raymond
II
.
In Bulloch Superior COUl·I.
July Tcnn. 1.9<17.
Libcl fol' Divorce.
TO' Linn RUYllIond, defendant in
sHid Illutter:
You HI'C hereby commanded to
he und uppeul' ul' the next Term
of the Supel'iOl' COUl't of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned In 1 he cnptioll, in his suit
against you for divorce.
Witness the Honol'ablc J. L.
Renfroe. Judge of said COUI't.
This 17th day of Ju'l" 1947.
HATTlE POW8LL.
Delluty Clerk. Bulloch
Superior Court.
il3j!Ctr;g!;d me
A COMPLETE LINE OF MAJOR APPLIANCES FOR WiE HOME
Statesboro Equipment & Supply
Company
44 East Main Street Phone 550
- "Things Are Getting Beller All the Time"
"n.rtllt�y
SOAP
See tho Now HShncffcrs"
S'rItATO-WRI'rER
UrJton
,
$1..00 TOOTH PAS'ICE nnd
PO\\/DElft·. 78e \'nluo
1.25 CoIgn1 c 400 lind 250 Size
:_r_O_O_T_H_P_O_W_D_I!l_R_._b_o_t_h 4_IC w.�·;i�ii·';·�·;;;';;
._" ...
1.50 "Old Sldeo" BUG BOMIJ 1.D5
SHAVING MUG RErrLL 050 .""" .• ,,n und n Brucer Royul
1.00 L".l:or SUI'PORTEII. ror mon 5.00
OREAM SHAMPOO 1.00 FILMS dovolollCd-llrlnled,
1.0.0 I'LASH IJULBS, 8 .xl,08ures Slie
0-11·22 In stook.
200 5.0rllln
1.00
'n:-OL, ror Athlot:e. Foot 8� ASPIRIN TAIJLETS 'Dc
Good
4De IJ/\'I'HING OAI'S
Full Selection
.JEWEUTE HArR IJRUSHI!lS
51le
Yurdloy
SHAVING LOTION'
}{I\rdley iilJond Stroot"
TOrt.I!lT WATI!lR'
;iOld Splcc"
SOAP
;�'oili"'s'i)lce;'i'"
.
SIIAVING LOTION"
ifiisMY"""""
(JOLOGNI!l. $2.00 811.0'
Rexilil
}'OOT IJALM nnd 1'001'
POWDER. hoth
V�t�;""""""'"
DI!lODORANT. 2 25e JIl""
.Jorls
ODe IMllt OIL nnd TONJ(J, both 76e
=ji'LENTy"'6ii"KO'i:iAK"'FiL�l=
S5e .indlcilic� Ircd:"Exci��' TRi"""
Ouhhy
20e INSE(JT RI!lI'EI.LENT
F RAN K LIN' S-Your REXALL Drug'Store
- -
A NEW ACfDC aod battery opera,ed preci.lon
power chassis. Offer. P,rlabl, Tone a'¥l Distance
never before possible. New super-power drcuit. for
standard broadcast ltKeption and FIVE SHORT.
WAVE BANDS_ Ha. Pusb-pull Audio. ALNICO
No; , Dynamic Splaker. Concealed station-log
compartment. ScuiIproof"81ack Slag" ioc IU81age
fini.h. Stands bump. and climate.
Only ZENITH Hal All Thisl
• WORKS WHERI MANY OTHERS WON'T
In TrohN, PIa"" SI..1 8.Udl.., R....t. Spoil
• NEW "SWING-TOP" WAVEMAGNET
• NEW SUPER SPREAD-BAND TUNINO
• NEW PUSH IUTTON BAND SELECTORS
• BIG EASY-lO-READ DIAL
• NEW PlVI-POOT "WHIP" ANTINNA
? • NaW 4-IUTTON RADIORGAN
IIIW�'
UaiVIRSAL POR1ABLE
Com.,n ...Se....Hea'...COmparel
b nable, woo',. AC/DC
Plays where mao! ot
u r wherever you go. New
and batteryoper�\i�A��:t_lmproved T.R.F. cir .. ,­de,.cb.b�e WAVE .itiv.! ALNICO No.5 Dy­
cUlt-:-6 umek• mOSre :eo 0(i'BIackStag"(lnelu88BgeoamlC Spea er. cuupro '.
fmish. Stunoing Romaa Gold
trim. •
C""_" wlIh ..W-eoofalI>od
1..,.11fe bailor( pock
ZENITH-again
Franklin Radio Service
'" EAST IIlAIN S'rREET PHONE fi82
W. G. Neville,
Attorney fOI' Plulntlfr.
7-10-4tc.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 3, 1947
CLASSIFIED
_ 'V
�;-
I'I·ION I!J 544
- .. ,
SEAFOOD CENTERDISSATISFIED? You nccd II
chango of diet. SI",·t off wlt h
oven-Fresh Holsum Bread, just
rlght ror toast und sandwiches.
The Holsurn Bakers.
NO'J'J(JI']
Pursuant 10 Code Section 106- APMITMr,NT for rent: Prlvato
:l01 of the ode of Georgln, no- bal.h. Hot and cold water. CUll
I.lce Is hereby given of the filing 314 L. =South Muln St, 11.1'.
of tho uppllcntlon for Reglstru-
1.I0n of trade name by Alvin G. FOR SALE:
Rocke,' und .J. D. Hooke,' (sue- truck in A-I condition. See C. B.
cessors to Alvin G. Rocke,' uud G,·lrfln. 12 Eust Olliff St. . lie.
Joseph C. Rocl{er) doing business
... ROCI{ER APPLIANCE COM­
PANY. In Stutesboro, Georgia,
and that ouch is II rcsldent of
Statesboro, Ceorglu. where said
place of business Is located.
This 23rd day of June. 1947.
HA'rrIE POWELL.
Deputy CICI·k. Bulloch
Supel'lor Court.
1939 one-ton Ford FOR SALE: Bath
tub In good con­
dll.lon. Cull 20 bcf'or (;:00 p.m.
r-a-uc. ll"rcsh \Vntor lI'hda, Salt Wntnr Flllh
FRESH. DAILY
APARTMENT for rent: 3 rooms,
hot and cold water. 226 Soulh
Collcge. Phone I5-L. ltp.
FOR SALE: One 5 h.p, Tnternu­
atlonul WaleI' Cooled Elcet rlc
Motor, Slightly used. Call Stutes­
boro Machine Co" Phonc 309.
111'.
7-3-2t.
Dressed Fl'ce­
""·01.t'll Fruth und Vl'g�tubh''''
Just Below lhe City Dairy
Ft·y ... rs urul nt'lIS - I)ruMHcd
Or Ulldrt'ss(!d
IT COST NO MORE-Buy thc
no W. MAIN FREE DELIVERY
bcst. No need to accept off brands FOR SALE: -Onc milk- caw. Will
any longer. Stundard Brunds IlI'C
back again at DO],TALDSON- give:i gallons
milk u day, 01'
SM1Tli,. Statesboro's Oldcst Mcns 1ll01'C. wruo "Tutor" Rucker.
.
1_1__en_r_y_S_t._._S_a_v_a_n_na_h_._G_a. and Boy_s_S_to_,_·e_. t_f_c_R_t_._5_._S_ta_t_e_s.b_o_l'_o_._G_"_.__ Ltp.
HIGH SCHOOL. Mnthemattcs,
Typewrtting, Shorthand and
Bookkeeping home study courses,
Write L. E. Culbertson. Dist, Rep.
Intcrnal. Corr. Schools. 1106 Eo
-
4 ,N"M_·
\
�
Sere "e .he remain. 0/ a driller .ho .hough. he' could drlnlc and I"UI drille a car. Racln. do",n rite h'gh..,ay a. a dan••rou, ,peed, hi.
car IHndered 00 .h. ed.e 0/ .he pallemen', dro••e" on .he ,andy
,"oul".r, unJ MIll' MJrenched In.o Q .pln. Drunken driller. are po'en"al
.... '''ere'' 0/ etH!". o,h.r rno'o,", I"ho con..!' near ,hem on rhe road.
Tiley ",e,e Inool"ed In more ,holl 5,000 /0101 occldenlt '"" yea,.
Nallonol Con.erlladon Bu,eau './flly .peclalil', .ay .wen one 0' 'MID
",/n'. "OMI up reaction., rnake jUfl,men' un,ure, Increa.e chance, 01
ould... ,liar,. to lour ,'me••
Ousting Sulphur
• • TRAFI='IC
1"�� ANO QClIJ>S
Georgia Theatre
•
NOW SHOWING .. , _
"HIOII BARIJAREE"
\ -with-
June Allyson Van Johnson
Starts 3:31. 5:33. 7:35. 9:37
Also Sports and News
SATURDAV••I1JLY 5. ONLY
•
Margaret Lindsay in
"CI.UB HAVANA"
Sta,·ts 3:17. 5:33. 7:49. 10:05
Special Added Attraction:
Sunset Carson in
--- Patronize The Herald's Advertisers ---
•
"EL PASO KID" UNION BAG USES PLANE &: RADIO IN FIGHTING FO EST FIRES
�Starts 2:22. 4:38. 6:54. 9:10
Special Cartoon fol' Chil­
dren at 1:20
SUNDAY and MONDAY
July 6th-7th
"LOST HONEVlIIOON"
'-wlth-
Franchot Tone Ann
Tom Conway Frances Rafferty
and Clarence Kolb
Stal'ts Sunday: 2. 3:46. 5:32. 9:30
Added .'frea I:s:
Color Cartoon­
"Uncle Tom's Oaban","
(Sponsored by Jaycees)
�IONDAY, JULY 7
"LOST HONEYMOON"
Sta,·ts 2:30. 4:19. 6:08. 7:57. 9:46
Same Short Subjetcs
TUES.-WED.• JULY 8th-9th
"LADY IN THE LAKE"
-wlth-
Robert Montgomery
Audrey Totter Lloyd J:lolan
Starts 3:19. 5:21. 7:23. 9:25
UNKlE HANtc HI
1li' HARDU'- PAR1'
ABOU1' M05'-JO�& IS
1H' 1tIINKIN' ABOU'f
GE.'T'fIN' 51'AR1'ED.
\"
""" .." ...." ... ,.
"
Thl'fC's not.hlng hurd IIbout; got�
ting the motor In your vur rellulr­
cd ... when you come to FRANK­
UN (JHtJVROI.ET, rNO_ I'or high
(IUality �crylce and the lowest cost
in town, come to U8, today.
After three months of experimenting in the use of the airplane and two-way l'lldio com­
munication in spotting and controlling forest fires. officials of the Savannah plant of.,
Union Bag & Paper Corporation are convinced that the combination is going to pay divi­
dends to Georgia'S tree growers. At top left, radio equipped plane wings over strip of coastal
Georgia wheJ'e the experiments in the use of plnne and two-way radio communication
were conducted. Plnne pilot radios master station in event of fire, and station advises fire
truck operator, shown top right, as to density nnd location of blaze. Center strip is view
of woods fire from air. Lower picture shows fire fighter suppressing ordinary woods
blaze with use of modern equipment, which includes specially designed nozzle. Union BlIg
is the first industria! concern in Georgia to �nlist aid of the plane and radio in fighting
forest fires. •
lr'lnk/i" (h(!VfOM fn(
Sates" Service
•
STAflJBORO, G1DJ({,I�
THE· BULLOCH HERALD.
DBDICATB" TO THB I'ROGRESS 011 $fATBSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Number S4
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 10, 1947VOLUMEVO
District Meet
Of 4-H Club
Here July Z4-Z6
10 Seek Title Of Veterans Told
, ,
Of Overpay
Miss Statesboro On GI Bill
officials of her trips on the
"Nancy 1" and' told about a trip
from Savannah 10 Guyton which
look live and a half hours. due to
chonglng the tracks from wide 10
narrow guage. When she, arrived
at the train Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Arden had with her. a bou­
quet of red sweetheart roses.
picked from her flower garden.
and she presented them to the
engineer. to. be placed In Ihe cab
of Ihe diesel.
'Nancy Hanks II' Comes
To Town In Fine Style
The Central of Georgia Railroad's million-dollar
streamliner, Nancy Han�s II, took t? the rails in Men File rio
Savannah Wednesday, kicked up a httle dust be-I
hil_ld, �er heels, and rolled into Statesboro for 'a 01 Claims Forbrief inspection.
Unemployment
Ten contestants have entered the contest spon­
sored by the Junior Chamber of Commerce to se­
lect "Miss Statesboro," Horace McDougald, presi­
dent of the organization, announced this week_
Several thousond Gcorgio vet­
erans who have becn overpaid
subsistence allowances and who
may not re-enter school or truln­
Ing under the G. 1. Bill until Ihey
mnke 88tlafactory arrangements
Ior resutuuon, were today given
three choices tal' repayment, ac­
cording to Jack T. Biles. officer­
in-charge of the Statesboro Con­
toct Office.
First nlan offcl'ed Is for "esti­
tuUon In full. within len days. The
second plan, for vel crans who
plan to re-enter tl'Ulling within
three months. outhorlzes the VA
to withhold ony fllture subsist­
ence payments due until the over­
payment Is I1quido�ed. The third
pian. which deals with cases of
undue hardship. authorizes deduc­
lion from subsistence checks or
monthly payments 01 a specified
omount. but at least one-tenth of
the amount due the government.
The new t.rain iR t.he second
Ccntral of Georgia h'otn to benr
that nama. It was not, as mnny
peoplc think. christened after
Abraham Lincoln's mother. In the
ycar l892. a fomou. bay mare
callcd Nancy Hanks creal.ed 0
sensat.ion hy covering n mUe tn
2:0-1 minlltcs to set n world rec­
ord. And when Ihe Cenl.rnl Rail­
rond and Bunking Compuny of
Georgia, u few. months Inter,
placed In service the fa.tesl. train
ever scheduled for sel'vtce In the
South. It seemed only natural to
nnn'\P. It after the reknawned trot·
Statesboro will be host July 24-
26 to onc of six district project
achievement meetings being spon­
sored by the Georgia 4-H Club.
The project meetings 81'C being
held 10 select dlstrlct roprosenta­
ttves 10 Ihe state 4-H Club Can-
..
�I"CSS which will be held in At­
Iantn this fall. according 10 W. A.
Sutton, state club leader.
'fhe Clchievement meeUng�, Mr,
Sutton said, will assemble county
champions in various 4·H club
projccts, 'fhese county winners
will give demonstrations at the
district meetings and the best
delllol1st.rntol's will bc selected to
l'ep"esent theil' dist.l'ict. Stote
winner's will, in some projectst re­
ceive free \�'Ips to the Nationnl
4-H Club Congl'ess In Chicago.
"While some of the projects
curry cnsh awards, bonds, free
t rips and college scholarships, the
"eal objective of the 4-H projcct
achievement meetings is to build
the character of the members,"
Mr. Sutlon declared. "A member
t.aking part in one of these meet­
ings learns to stand before a
crowd and learn to think while
standing. We believe such activi­
ties help to promote character de­
velopmnt and citizenship,"
Listed by him as having enter­
ed the contest were: Miss June
Alloway. sponsored by Henry's;
Miss Gwen West, sponsored by
Darby Lumber Co.; Miss Inez Miss Isobel Sorrier. librarian of
Stcphens. sponsored by the Geor- the Bulloch-Bryan Regional LI­
gia Power Co.; Miss Llza Bran- brary, and Mrs. Kathleen Rush­
nen. sponsored by H. Mlnkovltz Ing. bookmobile librarian, are in
ond Sons; Miss Cal'olyn Bowen. Milledgeville this week attending
sponso"ed by Hobson DuBose's a Bookmobile Institute at the
Men's FUl'ni.hlngs; Miss Barbara Georgia State College fOI' WOOlcn.
Jean Brown, sponsored by Walter Approximately 50 people are at·
Aldred Co.; Miss Imogene Bohler. binding this workshop which Is
sponsored by Donaldson - Smith designed to give Georglo librarians
Clothing Co.; Miss Margaret War- the opportunity of exchanging
reno sponso"ed by the Mary Dell Ideas on ways of effectively reach­
Shop; and Miss Pat Preetorlu.... Ing the people by bookmobile. An
sponsored by the College Pharm- Important part of this confel'ence
acy. will be thc presentation of infor­
At least ten other buslnes. maUon on activities
of other
firms hi've expresed a desire to states
who have outstanding rural
enter a contestant in the contest library programs. On Friday
but had made no official selection morning, Miss Sorrier
is taking
Wcdnesday afternoon. These part on the program
"Bookmobile
firms include Franklin Chevrolet Publicity."
Co .• the Model Laundry. the Fair
Store. I.he Favorite Shoe Store.
Bowen Furniture Co.. Bulloch They
must be single and never
Tractor Co.. Rocker Appliance have
been married. divorced. 01'
Co .• Lannle F. Simmons. Co .• AI-
had marriage annUlled. They must
Projects open to senior girls In- fl'ed Dorman Co .• Walker Tire and be of good
character and possess
clude interior paint. public speak- Battery Co. poise. personality.
Intelligence.
ing. I'urnl electrification. bread. and must have charm and beauty
hcalth. home improvement. egg The contest Is scheduled to be of face and figure. Talent. such
ma<'l,eting. dress revue. dairy judged Tuesday night. July 15. at as singing or dancing. Is desir­
foods. I'ifle and forestry. Senior 8 o·clock. in the Georgia Theatre. able. Contestants must be in good
boys may take Ila,·t it; projccts Jack Averitt has been named health and be members of I.he
in livestock, exlerior paint, pub- chairman of the committee to white race. R -6 PIlic �peaking,. rural electrification, plan tqe program for ceremon- . ecrul ng an
health. egg marketing. sweet po- les Tuesday night. He has an-
The national winner will re-
tatoes, dairy production, rlflc, for- nounced that a small admission
celve a scholarship amounting to
A new recruiting program for
cstry and farm fence. fce will be charged to cover ex- $5.000
which can be used to take
R I A m Ai Forces
special education or training to
the egu or ,. y kr b C
Demonstrtalons open to junlol' penses
of the contest but point-
prepare the contestant for any ca-
was IUlOounted IhII..wee y �p-
membel's are dl'ess revue. public- cd. out that the
.contest- wlIl prn-
reer she may desire. Additional
taln Jack McGregor �f the Sa­
speaking, muffins and home im-
Vide much enertainment.
scholarships include $3,00 to tht" vnnnah
recruiting stat.lOn. Under
The winner and runner-up wlIl first runner-up. $2.500 to the sec_11hC
new program r.lgh school
each be awarded an evening dress ond runner-up $2.000 to the third graduates
may n?,: opply and be
and a bathing suit and a tour to and $1t500 to 'the fourth. selected for trammg .m
certain
Columbus. where they wlll partl- specialized
Army AIr Forces
cipate in the contest to name Officials
of the cdntest in courses of their choice prior to cn-
"Miss Georgia." The winner in Statesboro have
announced that listment nnd withoul obligation.
Columbus wlIl go to Atlantic City. the contest Is not
limited to he
Miss Jo Ann Tropnell. of Stotes- N. J.• to take part In the "Miss city alone. but eligible persons
liv-
boro, was one of twelve gradu- America" contest.. ing in Bulloch county or attend-
.
ates of the Universlt)L of Georgia Contestants must be between Ing college here may participate.
School of Pharmacy to pass the the ages of 18 and 28 on Septem- Those Interested In taking part,
stale examination given recently ber 1. 1947. must be citizens of are requested to contact
Frank
in Atlanta. the city or state in which the Aldred at Wolter
Aldred Co .• or
With all 12 graduates passing contest Is held. unless attending. Horace McDougald
at Lonnie F.
the exam. the Phormacy school's college in the stat. where they Simmons
Co. at once.
record remains unbroken. since no enter the contest.
graduate has· ever failed the state
'
examination Sin.., examinations (JHRISTrAN WOII1EN'S
began in 1908. according to Dr. UNION MEETS THl:lRSDAY AT
R. C. Wilson. dean of the school. PRESBYTERIAN (JIlUBOH
Regional Libra.rian
Attends Conference
A crowd osumuted at some 150
persons met the sleek "Sunliner"
at Dovel' Wednesduy morning,
boarded her nnd rode pnst Done­
gal. through Clilo. unci on Int.o
Statesboro, whcl'c n I"ccol'ct-bl'cal(­
Ing crowd of OVOI' 2,000 tl'eked
through tile conches for II first­
hand examination. Official cOllnt
of persons boarding the train plac­
ed the flgurc at 500 for trips
tnl'ough the diOtiC) engine and
1t881 through the four modern
coaches.
cd for summer t ruvcling und is
noatcd in winter. It Is sound­
proofed 10 Ihe greuteat extent
po.lhlc.
Only thirty-five per cent of the
14.000 state unemployment com­
pensation claims filed In Georgia
during May were made by men.
Commlssioncr of Labor Ben T.
Huiet pointed· out thl. week In
AUanl" upon releasing an analy­
sis of the Moy opel'ations of the
Flmployment Security Agency.
Thc number of white claimants
was scven times the Negro totol.
Approximately half the claim­
onts were semi-skllled worker•.
Mr. Hulet .old. PercentaKes of 10-
tal claims as filed by other gen­
eral occupational Kroupa were a.
follows: Unskilled, 21.9: skilled.
11.6; clerical. 8.1; service. 3.9;
"ales. 3.1. managerial. 0.7: pro­
resslonal. 0.6; agricultural. 0.5.
A spccinl fcutul'e or thc d('luxe
cOllchcs- to which the builders
)\ov(' given the nAme "SunHners"
_ is Ihe dcfleclot· syslem of light­
ing. Voncs, inscl'ted In gloss pan­
els on t.he UPPCI' portion of each
window, serve to project daylight
upwards within the enl' to the
bllggHge I'acl, and I.he 1'001. In
this way duylight. becomes diffus­
ed in H !'oft and even glow
throughotlt the cnr.
tCI'.
Nlne-yco,'-ohl Lindo Bean. Iile
daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Gcot'ge
Beun, Wits the Jirst. to step aboard
the now t.ruin at Dovor os �h('
pl'Csentcd an armful of flowers to
R. R. Cummingst vice-president
and general manager of the rail­
rondo She welcomed the train and
thc 25 railroad officials to I he
community on behalf of the citi­
zens and expressed the wish t.hnt
every jOllrney of t.he trnin would
he a stlcces"flll nnrl snfe onp.
All ""terans who havc received
overpayments may now obtain a
form upon which they can make
known their own chotee of planst
from any Georgia Regional Ofrice
or sub-r.eglonal QC contact office.
If the proposed arrangement
proves satlsfaotory· to the VA. the
veteran will then Qe eligible to
re-enter school or training.
Olhe .. "old-limers" remembered
engineer Jim Smith, who once pi­
loted "Nancy I" froin Savannah to
AUanta and back In one day. They
olso recn1led "BcauUful Barney"
Cubbedge, from Guyton. who was
conductor on t)le original Iraln.
He was so named beclluse of his
extmordlnary "good looks·'-and.
most of thcm agree the title was
beltoWed by the ladles of the era.
The train crew. when reKUlar
service Is begun July 17. will 'In­
cludc D. W. Barton. conductor. 0
42-year veteran with the raIl­
road; C. A. Smith. enKlneer:
George D. Rutherforov rlogman;
J. A. Ryles. fireman; E. C. Bean.
engineer; B. L. Wright. conduc­
tor, and ot.hers.
The doors of the CUI' were open­
ed to the gathercd cl'owd and us
soon as they were boarded two
sharp blasts from the engine'S
powerful horn cut the all' and an­
nounced the departurc fl'om nov­
el'. The time was 8:112.
Anay Air Forces
Announces New The first Nancy Hanks, as
The big train movcd �Iowly mnny "old-Ilmel's"-und some not
across the Ogeechcc I'\vel' trestle too old-in Statesboro wi11 re­
and continued to Donegal. It mov- member, was 8 handsome thoro­
ed proudly and moje.tically. with bred. painled a roynl blue nnd
fields of tall South Georgia corn trimmed wilh gold leof. It carried
wavIng slowly in the morning nil' parlor carl and -matntall!ed a
on each side. At houses nlong the schedule between Snvannah and
the Central's short-linc I"out.e peo- Atlanta that was phenomenal ror
pie gathered to gnze e.t thc migh- Its era. and I, not .ofl.en surpassed
ty monnrch of the mils. even In today's rnllroJdlng. Elgh­
At Cllto, once the site of milch .t.y miles per hour was frequently
railroad netivity and ugTicull.ural registered on the first Nancy
development, C, L. Smlfh, an en· Hanks speedometer tape. The
gineer 011 the CelltraI fol' thirt-y tl'ain was regarded with affection
yeurs, a!lVt� a long blast. of his and pride by tho citizens of GeOl'­
Applicants should write direct- horn thnt sounded strangely un- gin, and an old Negro ballad of
ly to the Commanding General, familial' 10 1"Itose nbonrd who had the day I'cad:
ATRC, Barksdale Field, La., giv- known only the steRm whistle that
ing full name, address, age, race, used to blust through the hUm of
summary of previous 'military activity in that community.
training (If any). a transcript of MlIl Creek tl'estle wos passed
their high school re�ord. and with kids st,'alning at the win­
three letters of recommendation. dows to glimpse that- famous
Thcy should list three training swimming hole thnt has brought
courses in order of preference pleasul'e to so many, At 9:10 the
from the list of available courses I streamliner pulled
into Statesboro
below. 10 be met by the High School
band and a crowd of mor� than
2tooo, who had come f!'om Porta I.
from Brooklet, from Sylvania,
fl'Ol11 Metter, and. from ull the
surrounding countryside 10 src
t.his miracle of t.he rails.
-..ooors wcre opened and 'he long
lines began to form us young and
old filed through 10 view this
model'n means of transportation.
Literature was given out by rail·
road officials that. pointed out
thoi "Statesboro is Ihe home of
Georgia Teachers College and is
situated in one of the St.ate's most
prodllctlve counties. The annual
value of its forlll products is more
thnn six millioll dolJtll's" und that.
"it is nn important Iivcstocl< anrl
Raill'oad of.ficlals accompanying
thc train on ihe special run Includ­
ed M. P. Callaway. trustee; R. W.
Cummings. vlce-Ptl!llde�t and
general manaKer; M. J. Wise.
vice-president (Industrial); T. J.
Stewart. passenger traffic man­
ager; G. W. Stradtman. genel'al
passenger age'!l; V. M. AspltrwoU.
superintendent of Iransportatlon;
and F. S. B"�gel.l.. secretary.
She told U.teners of the time
her husband engineered a private
train fnr mllllonalre Jay Gould
from Savannah to AUlUlta wlth
only one slop. to ttet the f.teat
Ume betw""n tl10tte cities ever re­
corded for n traIn. Mr_ Gould had
Mr. Arden .. his dinner IIIJHt up­
on completion of the trip.provement.
,
Jo Ann Trapnell
Now Qua.lified
As Pharmacist
"Some folks suy thnt Nancy
can't. run;
But stoP. let me tell you what'
the Nancy done:
She left Allanta at half past
one.
And got to Savonnah at the
�cttin' �f the sun."Methodists 'Honor
Auto Mechanics
On Sunday Night
"Charlot Wheels" will be the
sermon topic Sunday night at the
Statesboro Methodist Church
when mechanics In an automobile
garages In the city will be honor
guests of the church. This wIll be
another in a series of "Friendly
Gesture" services sponsored by
the church. The Rev. Chas. A.
Jackson wIll preach.
Today. 44 yeurs later. thc Nan­
cy Hunh:s II mnl<cs the Savan­
nah·Atlunta run in some five and
one-hulf hours. 'fhere will he one
trip (Inch way pel' rlny, leaving
Dovel' at 9:00 0, m and arriving
in Allun!.u at 1 :40 p. m. On the
returll trip lhe trnin leaves At­
tRllta at 6:00 p. Ill, und Ilnlves at
Dover at JO.32 p. m.
On "Nancy's" return t.rip to
Dovel' fl"Om.Stutesboro yesterday,
hel' oldest. passenger was 84-ycar�
old M.'S. D. D. Arden. of Stutes­
bora, whose husband was, befor,c
his deat.h, an enginecl' for the
Ccnll'lll or Georgia. A cousin of
the lote Mr. Arden. F"ank Arden.. H. C. Ozburn. formerly agent
was un engineer for the
o.riginall
fot" t.he railroad In Statesboro and
"Nancy" buck in the 1890's. now assistant general claim agent,
Mrs. Arden told t.he roall'oad was also on the hip.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman wIll be
The Air Training Command will
review all applications and notify
ench individual of selection or re­
jection. Accepted applicants will
receive letters which authorize en­
trance to the course they choose,
provided they are found qualified
for enlistment.
THE �[ETHODIST OltUROH
the guest speaker Tuesday. July
Rev_ (Jhas_ A. Jaokson. Jr. past.or.
15. at the meeting of the Chris­
n :30 a. m.-"On Being Por- tion Women's Union at the Pres­
takers."
Guests: byterlan Church. The time
of the
8:00 p. m. - Honor
Auto Mechanics.
Sunday School at 10:15
youth Fellowship ot 7 p. m.
meeting is 4 p. m:. and the ladles
of Stotesbpro are Issued a cordial
invitation to attend.
The following courses are avail­
able to 3-year enlistees who select
the Al'my All' Forces: Fabric ond
dope mechnnics, aeroplane wood­
worker, aircraft welder, neroplrme
and engine mechanic, control tow­
er opera tort purachute rigger and
repair man, bomb sight meohanic,
small arms weapons repair, air­
'plane armorer combined courses,
remote control' turret repairlnan
and mechanic, radio general
course, radar fundamental course,
telephone and telegraph cahle
spliceI'. telephone and telegraph
equipment repairman, telephone
mechanic repairman and installer
repairman, weather observer,
photolithographer (DT) photog­
raphel't carpenter, draftsman and
draftsman topographic, power­
man, electrician, plumber, survey­
or, refrigeration mechanic, water
supply technician, construction
equipment mechanic and equip­
ment operator, automotive equip·
ment mechanic, niesel mechanic,
operating engineman, machinistt
sheet metal worker, combination
welder and blacksmith. tabulating
machine operator. clerk-typist.
cryptographer technician and
AAF milital'Y pOlice.
a.m,;
G. T, C. Chorus To
Present ConeertStatesboro Men
Talk To Truman
The Georgia Teachers College
Summer Session Chorus, under
the direction of Dr. Ronald J.
Nell. will present a concert In the
college audllorlu'm on Friday eve­
ning. July 11. at· 8:30 o·c1ock.
Miss Gretchen Brendenberg is ac­
companist for the group and MI'.
Madison Short will appear on the
program In a group of plano num­
bers.
Loboceo center.t,
The train, at present, consists
of foul' CUI'S. The first is a de­
luxe coach-baggage car for col­
ol'ed patrons. seating 56. Com­
menting on this car, M. P. Calla­
way, trustee of the railroad, said
't.his wns the finest passenger Cal'
for colored pnssengers on any rail­
road In the South. Accommodn­
t ions arc almost identical wit h
those of thc COl'S fOi' white passen-
gers. \
The second car i� a deluxe
Icoach seating 68 passengers, Thiscar is divided into two sections in
order to provide better accommo­
dations. The third cur is the grill·
lounge conch with uccommoda­
tlon� for 16 in the dining section,
6 at the snack b..•• and 24 in the
lounge. The fourth CAl' is a de­
luxe coach seating 56 passengers.
The most modern rest rooms and
lounge far-jlltics fOl" men and wo­
men nrc included iu eueh car. The
train is complete1x aia' condition-
Satety Tip Of The Weekbusiness with the Chief Executiveand has been in conference withhim many times during his term
as Representative. But It Is a
rare occasion indeed for two visi·
tors to be accorded the privilege
of having a private conference
with the President. On Wednesday. July 16. voice
students of Dr. Nell wl11 be heard
They reported the President In recital In the college alilto­
was very pleasont and in a happy rlum at 8:30 p. m. Among those
mood when they talked with hll]l .. appearing wlll be Mis. Sally Ser­
He tried to make_ them leel very
son. Mrs. Robert Niver and Mr.
much at ease and talked In a Gene Henderson. of Statesboro.
friendly and personal manner.
They remained with Mr. Truman JlJNIOR WOMAN'S (JLUB
(01' a quarter-hour. HOLDS MIDSUMMER MEET
As guests of Mr. Preston they THURSDAY, JULY 17
were taken "behind the scenes"
of the Senate and House of Rep­
resentatives and were accorded
many other special privileges.
First District Representative
Prince H. Prcston really knows
his way around Washington.
Take it from Bill Bowen and
Everett Williams, who have just
returned from a trip to the na­
tions capital. While in Washing­
ton they were shown about by
Congressman Preston, with whom
they have been friends of long
standing.
The legislator not only took
!'hem about the city. pointing out
things of interest and showing
them just how our government op­
erates. but he did the almost im­
possible and took them In to see
President Truman, with whom
they had a fifteen-minute confer-
Wait A Minute-
victims were in a hurry­
they took the short way
across the middle of the
block. instead of the safe way
at the crosswalk. They step­
ped out suddenly from be­
hind a parked car. Instead of
looking both ways to see If
the road' was clear. or wait­
ing until the trdfflc light had
t.urned green.
National Conservation Bu­
reau Safety specialists report
impatience as tl)e nation's
Number One highway klller.
Time Is precious-sure! Bul
not enough to pay for It wllh
a life. I
Did you have eggs for
breakfast'/ Lots of poople do.
Eggs tastc good. they'I'o good
fOI' you, and besides, theY'l'e
quickly prepared when you're
late for worl( and time is IJre­
cious.
Lives are precious, too. In
the f'hrec minutes 01' so while
youI' brcakfast eggs wel'c boiJ­
ing, at least lwo pedestrains
were killcd or Injured some­
where on the nation's high­
ways-oJ' maybe in y6ur com·
munity. While you were eat­
. ing, anothcr t.en 01' more met
with disaster.
Chances ol'e 3 to 1 those
The midsummer meeting of the
Junior Woman's Club will be held
Thursday. July 17. at the Wo­
man's Club room. A Dutch lunch· F.or fu,.th�r information see the
eon Is plonned for 1:00 p. m. recruiting sergeant at the post­
Eoch member wlll be notified of office In Sta teobol'o each Fl'icla�
her part.
. I from 8:30 to 3:30 p. m.
ence.
This 'is believed to be the first
ti�e in history that two States­
boro citizens have been In to see
the President of the United
Stat.es. Mr. Preston has often had
So it's easy to see why they be­
lieve Prince PresIon really knows
his way around Washington.
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RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$l!.!!O Per Year $1.75 Six Months
By Marraret OIIarters Lyon
In the best books grcot men tnlk to us, give us their most preciousBoYI and Olrllz Read '.hl. tu thoughts, and pour their souls Into OllI'B- 'hnnning.yoursolvell Try It tor ynUrNelv68!
Uy I\lrH. II', If, Unker
, hy lIolgor 0,,11111.
A book in a million. Literally.
If you go to the college any af­
ternoon a little before two, you
wUi see n row of bicycles outside
the gym. The owners are Inside
the building changing to swim­
ming suits. Cars drive up letting
out a load of children; boYI and
girls come walking up the rondo
On each week day from two un­
til three the Coilege pool Is open
to outalders. School children pay
10 cents, grown ups 25 cents. Max
Lockwood Is swimming teacher
and the lifeguard. He takes a per­
sonal Interest In each young
Bwimmer.
._
The Regional Library reports Farjohn and RYllll, Amc"ieanthat there are over a hundred Intelligence men, nrc trying to 10-members of the Vacation )leading catc Lewis Teigne, a missionaryClub, and that nearly a dozen and teacher, who is suspectcd ofchildren all'Cady have stars for being either In the pay of thcreading the required number of Japs or else pretending 1.0 bebooks.
friendly in order to help the Chi­Old you know that the City nese. When they reach thc villageDairy Company Is one of the lar- he has disappeared and no one
gest dairies In Georgia? It may will tell them anything about him.not have the biggest machines, He is supposed to have in hisbut the milk has as much rich possession a Chinese seal, hybutterfat and .as few germs as which they can identify him.
you will find anywhere. Our ex- On their return to ShAnghul,plorlng trip this week Is a visit to they are arrested by the .laps forthe plant on West Main to see
questioning, At pOlice headquu,'­how milk Is pasteurized and Ice ters they meet von I-Ianau, whocream is made.
remoins a figure of mystery untilA big can of milk just In from the very last. They are released,B t Don't Blame U If th AI Is W "the country is poured Into a sepa- with a warning. Ryall visils a
• •• U· S ' e mana.c rOD.
rator. The cream Is set aside to friend, Armin, an art deale,', who
TilE "GRAND AND GLOBI- Others want different things. We be pasteurized and put In bottles Is investing heavily in ChineseOUS" FOU1l/l'1l OJ<' JULY pass- try to hit a happy medium and or Ice cream. The skimmed milk bronzes and paintings (smallcd lor us with "nary a bang." The print a little of every type 'of goes Into a big tank with hot things that wiii not tal« up muchHerald �taff took a long week end news. The Herald goes to quite a walls, the pasteurizing machine.
space in a ship.) In case \Val' isover the "Fourth" to give every, lot of readers from Mlami,_ Fla., The milk sloshes around In there declared between Japan andbody some semblance of a vaca- to Honolulu, HawaII, and we want for half an hour while the germs America, he intends to make ation. From Thursday through Sun- to satisfy everyone as much las are being killed. Then It Is suck- fOl.tune. Von Hanau lurns up he,'.day Isn't too long, but It did en- possible. �
.
ed up a pipe to the cooling ma- and a suspected Ge"man spy,
able us to give you a Herald last Each week we have more news chine. It pours In a thin sheet Schanno, along with the myste­
week and get a day or so off for than we can print. If yoU call aM. over cold pipes back Into a tube. roius Mr. Tao.ourselves. give US some news we'll do o,ur that carries It to the bottle. The
Ryall is ordered to mcet: the
RUNNING A NEWSPAPER Is best to print it If we believe It to tube empties exactly a quart In-
ship on wh'ich Teigne's daughter,
just a little different from any be of Interest, We apprcelate to the bottle and shuts off, then
Alles, is arriving, and to guard
other business. Subscribers pay to your caillng very much. But many into the next bottie and shuts off.
her. This becomes imperative af­
get a paper every week and we times we just don't have enough The bottles are capped, dropped
tel' an attempt is made on he,'
like to give them one every time space to go around, so don"t ·feel Into. their cases and carted out to
life. In order to keep her occu­Thursday rolls around, But if'the badly If We have to leave out your a refrigerator room where the
pied, Armin puts on an art ex­
staff decided to take a week off item occaSionally. milk truck will get them early
hibltion, the proceeds to go to
the"e WOUldn't be a paper. So we We want you to tell us labout next morning.
charity. The last night of the
plan our vacations for the week wha Is happening. We appreciate 'l1he bottles are cleaned in a
show they are all invited to a
end and that makes everybody your Interest. But forgive liS if great big tank that washes them
Chinese-style dinner by Mr. Tao.happy-
a little at least. it is n't always printed. and kills all germs. They go to aWe think some comment should STATESBORO IS GETTING moving belt which carries them They are attacked by the se,'-be made In these lines about the SET for the tobacco market to one by one to the milk machllle. vant and Mr. Tao identifies him­news In the Herald. People are open. The date has been set for The ice cream factory is hi a self as a Japanese. After a fu-
b I If A I h rlous fight they make theil' es-
always keeping our mailbox fuil July 24-Thursday. This will be littlle room y tse. can w t
cape through aileys and bRei,
of news roleases about tblngs a little early for a lot of our to- cream and other things, coiled
strects.
that are hal)penlng which they bacco growers but, 10 spite of Ice cream mix, is poured Into anwould like to have mentioned In spotty cropa and early markets, electric mixer. Flavoring is added The next day Ryall is calle<l 10the Herald. We try to sift these lVe still believe It will be a good (they were meklng pineapple ,Tapancse headquarters 1.0 identifyreleases just as carefully as pos- season. when we watched) and then the a body which they imply is Teign•.sible and only print those things mixer stirs and hardens It. When It has been badly burned, but, Inwe think will be of Interest to the it is done, a man fills Dixie cups spite of that, a copy of the sealmost of our readers.
'-.�J:. or pint boxes and puts them In is found on t.he body. Ryall claims'"""" -. lA t t h rd H that it is Chinese from the for-Sometimes we have to leave out -
� AlifMAll1
a very co" room 0 ge a . ethings we would ordinarily print [ .....:::�...::�: .'-ir'"tTna,"
'
gave each of us a cup filled fresh malion of the teetil. TI,is make.because we only have a certain
_ from the machine, and It really him highly unpopular wilh theamount of space available 'In each was good. All visitors who want Japanese. The body is recognizedweek's paper. We make an effort NOW COSTS ONLY 5 CENTS AN oz. to make a trip through the dairy as that of Ta-Liu, brother of uto print local news before we get a treat at the end! guerilla general.print "foreign" news nnd we try
to make certain We never print
anything just to "fill up space."
We 'believe our readers would
rather have white space than
something that Is of no Interest.
DIFFERENT TYPES of news
appeals to different people, how­
ever. Some readers would like to
see every page of the Herald fill­
ed with SOCiety. Some readers
would like pages of baseball news.
"I.OOK TO Tin; l'01.i\1I 51'AIII'
it has everythlng-c-romuncc, mys­
tery, Intrigue, plot and counter­
plot-plus some very good discus­
sion of Chinese art. It Is not, 8S
I though from the title. a book
on Antarctica, but a long, cxct t­
Ing nove), dealing witli American
Intelligence officers In China <IUI'­
Ing the lime that the Japanese
envoys Were in Washingt.on dis­
cussing peace treuf'ies- namely,
just before Pearl HOI·bo,·.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
27 WEST MAIN STREET The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On •••"Entered as serond-class matter January 31, 1946, at the post office
TODAY, TIIURSDAY. July 10, wlll be laIr.at Stateshoro, Georgia, under Act of March 3, 1879."
.
FRIDAY, July II, will be raloy,wlth thuoder.
SArrURDAY, .'"ly 12. wilt bo lultry.A Verse Fcpr This Week SUNDAY. July IS, will be atormy.
MONDAY, ,'uly 14. will be clearlnr with WInd•.Tho 1018 0' a Irlend I. tlk .. thut, 01 a tlmb. Time m"y he"l the TUESDAY, Jllly 16, will be hot,
IDIUhh or the wound, but the Im'M cnnnot bo rCllalred.-Southey. \VIIJDNESDA VI .July 18, will he cooler, with lome rain.
Forward, Statesboro
Day by day, slowiy but surely, We have financed and built a
Stat..boro is moving ahead. modern baseball diamond and
We have needed to move for a have a Statesboro team that keeps
long time. During the war we the grandstand full. Those empty
were too busy to think about nights of months ago are now fill­
progress. Now we can-and we ed with cheers for the home team
are. artd they not only give us nne
Let's have a look at a few of entertainment, but they keep a
the things we are doing. lot of us-young and old-out of
We have nearly finished a new trouble by giVing us something
wing on 9ur hospital. This wiii to be Interested In.
provide some twenty-five new We are constructing a smailer
rooms which are most urg.ntly diamond for the American Le­
needed. It wiii give more space glon's "Junior" basebail team.
for the normal operation of the These youngsters need whole­
hospital. It wiii give us more op- some athletics set up especiallyportunlty for better health In our for them. Through this team theycommunity. combine fun and activity thatWe Rre ready to begin con- builds health. We need to con­
struction on a long-needed swlm- tinue this with other sportsmlng pool. The pool project was through the year.
passed about for several years We hav� opened up the Bur­from one set of hands to another. ton's Ferry route from BaltlmoreEverybody made plans but no- to Florida. Tourlsls fill our streetsbody acted. Now the Junior
every day, bringing money to ourChamber of, Commerce seems to merchants. One reliable estimatehave stopped paSSing and started this week end said more than 600·actlng. Bids for actual construc-
cars passed through Statesborotlon will be In within a week and during one day. This Is somethingIt looks as If we are going to get we have never been able to say.a pool. Perhaps It won't be ready We haven't stopped here.for use this summer, but It It's
built and ready next spring a lot
of klda will be happy-as well as
We older folks.
We have organized a "Teen­
Ale Canteen' 'that really works.
II provides 'wholesome recrea tion
for the young people. Thc ClIn­
teen Isn't just organized play. It
serves a need which has long
been felt but has never been pro­
vided for. We Iiave allowed our
.
children to grow up with a lack
of .places to go for entertain­
ment. The uTeen�Age Canteen"
has helped that and If we keep
It going It will surely help more that's encouraging.
88 time goes by.
We are paving streets, enlarg­
ing our sewerage system. We are
building new homes by the doz­
ens. We are moving ahead.
We don't want to stop here.
We need new grandstands for our
lighted football field. We can use
a lot more hospital space, even
with the new Wing. We have a
lot more sidewalks that need pav­
Ing as well as new streets.
We could Improve our bus and
train service. We can use an air­
.line. We can USe more industries.
But we are moving ahead. And
Forward, Statesboro!
Highwavs For Motorists
Let's give our highways back to most invialble, even from a shortthe automobile. distance.
If you have ever driven on a We let t.hem kill and injurehighway in Bulloch county Ilt
night you can't help but agree.
Through Bulloch coun ty we
have three main highways which
handle a large volume of h·affic.
At this season of the year tourist
traffic Is particularly heavy,
bringing much bUSiness to our
community.
But our cows_ are turning mo.
torists away. And we don't b.lame
the motorists a bi t.
Highways are made-at a large
cost to you and to me-to pro.
Vide a reasonably safe and ,apid
means of transportation from one
point to another. W. spend much
money and time In plann.ing them
90 as to eliminate natural hazards
such as bad curves or intersec.
tions, We make laws t.o give one
vehicle the right of way and al­
low it to proceed at a legal rate
or .pe..,ct without stopping for ve­
hicles ent.erlng from other road­
ways.
We spend money for warning
slgpo, for traffic lights, for build­
Ing new and safer bridges.
We apend money to repair holes
m the road and repair worn pave�
ment.
'Ye! we let OUr cattie roam
the highways day and nIght. W.
let them lie on the highWays, 01-
just as surely as if we put un.
marked and almost invisible rand.
blocks in the highway.
Highways are not safe. They
are fnr too unsafe even under or�
dinary driving conditions, But
add the cattle and they become
a menace without equal
Not many night.s ago, on a
highway within ten miles of
Statesboro, one car met another
nt night. Unseen by both drivers
a cow stood in the road. In order
auto had to drive off his side onto
the side of the approaching car,
barely miSSing both cow dfld
auto.
A driver following was not so
lucky. He swerved and missed the
cow but was struck broadside by
the oncoming auto. Luckily, no
one was seriously hurt. But this
was a clo!!e miracle for it could
have easily been worse.
The lime has come for us to
decide What we want. Either we
should require cattle owners to
keep their stock off the highways
and give t.he highways back to
the automobiles-for .which pur�
pose the highways IVere built.
Or else we should c10se our
highways and turn them into cat�
lie grazing land. We can't afford
to keep killing innocent motorists
to satisfy a favored few. High­
ways are public property and
should be used for the public
good.
We realize there is grazing land
along the edges of our highways.
But we also realize Bulloch coun-
But we realize, too, that. lives
are pretty valuable things. High­
ways were made for automobiles.
Highways were made to drive on.
Highways were not built to be
used as pastures.
It's tim. we got behind this
thing and put our cows back
wher'e they belong.
Let's get a law to give our
highways bock t.o th� automo�
biles.
Rynll secures passage for AIIC's
on nn Amet-lcnn ship, but. the next
rnornlng when he cnlls for her
she has dlsappoured. Farjohn be­
lieves tho t she is with Chinese
frlcnds of hCI' father but, never.
the less, they try to trail her.
The search leads them through
nil sorts of adventurcs-capt.u�
by M,·. Tao. and rescue by guer­
,·iiln--unl.il they locate Allcs with
General Liu's urmy. Generul Llu
is supposed to meet Japanese
lcedors in order to make II trouty
wlt.h t.hem but, suspecting t.rench.
cry, mnkes plans accordingly. The
Jal)S bring with the body of LllI's
brothel', whom they cluim 'Wus
murdered by Chungl<ing tcrror ..
ists, nnd Teigne's seal, which they
say wns found in the ashes'" of
Teigne's horn�, which finally
provcs that Teigl\e is dead.
General Lill'S suspicions of
treachery Brc well founded and in
fighting the ,lups (in which the
Chinese nrc vlclorious von Hnnull
is fatally wounded. He has a short
t il11(, before identified himself as
1111 Amel'icHIl from WisconSin,
(lnd il. Is understood also that he
is an intelligence agent.
The story ends with General
Liu's army again on the march,
Ryall, Ailes and Farjohn travel-
ing wi th them.
"THE GOOD CROP"-hy Eliz­
nhf'th n, Emerson.
A story of a Quakel' family in
lIlinois, during the Civil War.
1\ll'swrlcs of t.he "'eek:
'''I'F.ItItO't IN 1'IIE TOWN"-by
Edwnrd nouns.
This story is all that the 1itle
implies .. Murder strikes the little
town of Easterly, and suspicion
fulls on a pOOl', dull·witted fishcl'.
man. The main question in the
minds of the townspeople are:
\,y)10 sew'chcd so frantically all
the town librAries? \¥hnt is the
secl'et of the old whaling v�ssel?
And the heroine's own question­
is her husband involved?
This I'ates an "A" on plot,
bacli:grollnd. motive and, charac.
terizaUon.
"mss AGATHA DOUBLES .'OU
DEA'l'H-by Ii. L. V. Fletcher.
In adifferent vein from the
above above mystery reviewed
above, but no less interesting.
Miss Agat:ha's cousin, Ann, (and
und heiress) has her doubts con�
ccrning the person who will in·
hcrit in case of her death, and
consults Miss Agatha. Hero we
have the murderer in the first
ehaptel', but the problem ;s to
prove it., which is done very
neatly.
Verdict: Very good, in nn out�
of·l.he·ordirfary way.
Visit- the Public Library.
Paus.e
and re:fresh
When meeting another autorno.
bile at night the motorist drives
whoily upon his faith, for it is
impossible to see more than a
few feet ahead. The darkness and
glare of approaching light.s is al- ty has more than enough land to
most like a chailenge saying "See easily feed ail our cattle and
if you Can go ahead-and live." more.
We realize fences cost money.
We know that a law to require
cattle to be kept off our high­
ways will incur the disfavor of
some few who put personal mone.
tary inte"ests before public Inter­t.o miss the cow t.he drivel' of one est.
----_._---
IOTTLED UHDU AUTHORITY or THE COCA-COLA COMPANY ay
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 10, 1947.h I copted as indicated on before the first Monday In Au-�O.TlON ,'to'1IILL LAND whlc • ex lat gust, 1947, else Clurence Denmarkafo.reaald recorded p .
h t th' will be dlschurged rrom hi. Guar-GEORG�, Bulloc;h County: Said sale to be fbolrddca. to sal� dlnnshlp liS nppllcd ro, ..By w11111 of ..,: Qrder from the hlghe.t and best or a
�Court of Ordinal')' of Bulloch
•• le. PUrpole of satd sale for pay- F. r. IVILl.IMI."
County•. on Monday, July 7th, ment of debtl and dlstrlbutton. 01'<11111"'),.
1947, the.,. will be IoId, .t pubUc This July 8th, 1947. 17-31.1tc.)outery. 1II'·�the. fI...t TueadaY In J. B. LANIER, _,
;;;---------------;;;;;;-�;;;;;=7.:::_�"; AUKust, \947. at jlhe courthouse Admlnl.trator of the Es- I'E'I'ITION r'olt Ll'l1"1'1'l1� OF;;; Ing and being In the 1523rd, G. M. door In !ltatHboro. Bulloch Coun- t.te of Mrs. Inez Lanier,
OUi\ItDl/\NSIIII'
AI'I'LIOi\TION TO SELL I,AND
District of Bulloch County. Ga .. ty, Cleo,.I., betwe.n the legal Deceue4.
GEOllGIA, Bulloch County.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
and bounded on the North.eut by hou... of ,.le. the two (2) follow- (7-31-4tc,)
I M Concern'
This Is to notify ull persons con-
dl t I", deaerlbed tractl of land. In :...:::..:::.:::.:_________ To All Whom t BY .,corned that J. C. WilBon as ad- Paved Highway No. 80, a s a�: Mid county, to-wit:
FORi LEWERS Fronk W. Hughes hnvlng np-I M R of 216 feet, more
or less; on e
S.ld ....o (2) traeta of land. PIIlTI'I'ION
plied to 1110 for Guardianship of
mtnistratcr of the estate 0 . .
Southwest by the right of way ·of
-ach lyI:'; and be!ft" In the ,ath OF DISMISSIONWilson, deceased, has filed with S t bo � ':'!'. ... ... George R. \.ockllfll'l., Incompetent,me an nppltcatlon to seil the fol- the old Savannah and ta.. h- G. M.' Dlitrlct of Bull,och County, GEORGIA. Bulloch County. noticc Is hereby glvcn thnt ""ldId es right of way; and on the Nort • Cleora!., "..... each· beIn\K more Whereal, J. E. McCroan, Ad- appltcntlon will bc heard at my
lowing lands belonging to sla rib
-
east by the lands of William Col· r,::. ._,,---
f the estate of offlco at ten o'clock a.m., on the
tate, for the purpose of d t u-
f t fuUy delcl'l..... u . mlnlstrator 0tlon and the payment of debts and son, a dtstance of 72 eet, more One trlel Clllltalninl ellhty Brook. Wat..... represents to the first Monday In August.that I will pass upon said appli- Or 1.... Said lot of land havln:,; (110 _, more or leu, lIC6?rd. Court In hli petition, duly filed This 26t.h day of June, 1947.cation in my office In Statesboro, framed dwelling with m�tal t • In, to .. IlIl'Ye,i.and. plat of tII.lme. and entered on record, that he F. I. WILLIAMS,Ga., at the August term, 1947, of thereon and laid lot com n, 0 recorded .In r,Jlnllte Book Two, has fully administered Brookspoint ,same being In " V Ihape, ..:� nNtlft.ry's Office, aald • estate This Is to notifymy court. at the Intersection of paved hlgh- pap --r:
•...
-�'T."-
no'rth by lanill
Waters
.;, cerllid to shawDescription of the property to N 80 with the right of way COIIIIty" , , . .
b 1 A_
all perlons n
h Id APPI.,ICATION ron 1,1'l'1"1'I'lRS
t way O.
f Ho'·
.
If; n'
.
east '1 an... If any they have w y sa
be sold: Ali that certain trae or
of the old Savannah and States· °Of M"",�'" e' Wj1·II._.', south by ca�um·eln'lstrator sho!lld n�t be dis- S'I'Ri\TIONPal'cel of land situate. lying and I ht f ay .... _,_ d ... Of' AIlMINIM 01 trlct boro r g 0 w . 7 I.nda' of M�. Iris Roberti; an h rged from his admlnl.tratlon GEORGIA, Bulloch County.being In the 47th
G. . s
This 7th day of July, 194 .
W-t by ._·_A_ of Mrs. Fannie
c ad �Ive Letters of D,·smlss.lon fG
89 acres
1M u ...-
. . Mrs Mrs. M. E. Hlchlll'cI,on, 0
of Bulloch County, a., '
F. I. WILLIA S.
and' . M M nday In Augustd b
ded as 101-
C t Oa P.arrl1b'· on the first 0 , Bulloch County., Gil .. hllving Rp-
more or less, an oun
Ordinary, Bulloch oun y, ... ALSO' ,.. "-_ .tract, .of el,hty-one 1n'7.100�s: North by lands of the
M. R.) v.�
rd '" plied to me for Lette,'s of A<imin-
__ SUNIli\Y, ,Iuly IS
Wilson estate; East by t.he run (7-31-4tc. (81 .�, more or )en, acco • F. I. WILLIAMS,
lotralion on the Estale of M,'S,of i'llack Creek; South by the 1l1li to... ,pr,yey and plat of .ame, Ordinary.
A. J. Scott, deccased, this Is to "FEAlt IN TIIY. "'IGUT"Woodrum
lands and the Phlllipa SALE OF PROPERTY OF '--rde4 In Year'. Support Book (7-31-4tc.)
cd to
IFF
�'IaooV
• Offl e ':_.::..::� notify all persons concel'n . with
land; and West by lands that for- MRS, F, D. OLL "0," page 1. Ordinary s c • _
I
_ _merly belonged to Lewis Wilson. GEORGIA, Bulloch County. .ald COUllty. bounded north by
PIIlTITION FOR DISMISSION file their objection" if any t ley Palll Kelly, Ann Doran, i{nySaid lands being more partlcular- By an order from the Court of landa of Mrs. R. Lee Moore es-
WhereaS', Clarence Denmark, have, on a'. befo"e thc [i"st Mon- Scolt and Inl"oducing1 t f the same Ordinary for said county, will be t.t.; �t ,by l.nda.of. Mn. W. P.
guardian of E. A. Denmark, Jr., day In August, else npplicatlon DeFOREST KELLY
ly decribed by a p a 0
sold at public outcry, on the first "'� . b I nels of Sain
or Atlanta, Georgia
R hi g Surveyor SI1I1' souui y a
has applied to me for a discharge ,v,'ll be ""onted.
made by J. E. uS n, '
Tuesday In August, 1947. be-
'
.
t by I.nda of Oak b
SI.o,'l.s 2:23, :1:57, 5:32, 9:30
1920 The run of the Wri&ht; souteas
d from his Guardianship of E. A F. I. WILLIAMS,��:���t��s��;;l tt�:t l��:ta;::' tr��� :�:e���: �o�a�o h�:; �� al:!:iel�t� �;';�=i;�� �edYned!a7b1� Deper��::�����s t� f��e nt��:; o�� Ordinary. PI�S�::::�to:y a�:y:�.tsor Parcel of land situate, lying and boro. Ga.: One house and hot'CSltO �c:r�e�o�f�I,"�·d�f�orme��.r�IY�de����y�j�ec�t�lo�n�.�'�I�f�a�n�y�th�e�y�h�a�Ve�,�on�0�r�(�7-�3�1-�4�tC=.�) �_ _:�'.':��::_::.::::.::::.:::__ .!_ _I I t uate, lying and being In tOY J. F. Mixon to 0aIC Grove Churchbeing in the 47th G. M. 0 str c of Statesboro, Ga., In the 1209thof Bulloch County, Go., contalnd G. M. District of Bulloch County.ing 66'h acres, more or less, a
and being the home place of MI'I.bounded North by the Andrew
F D Olliff and the number ofHarrison lands; East by t�e r;:,n 'Id house is 41 North Main St.of Black Creek; South Y the :Id lot is bounded on the EastFordham lands; and West by e
b North Main Street a distancelands that formerly belonged to � 75 feet. and on the South byLewis Wilson. Said lands being �ands of john Altman;. Weat bymore pa.ticularly described bY:' Walnut Street, and North byplat ?f the same made by J. ,. landa of Olliff Everett. The saidRushmg,
. surveyo�, In Octobe, lot running back a distance of 3001917, wh,ch plat 's reco�e�1 I� feet between parallel lines to saidt he office of the Clerk of � 0�9 W. lnut Street. The terms of theSuperior Court In deed boo .' sa�e will be for cash.on page 520.
The houso and furniture will beThis 7th duy of July, 1947.
sold but the administrator willF. I. WILLIAMS, hav� to sell It to,ether or soli ItOrdinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
separate.(7-31-4tc.)
Also 19 shares of Sea Island
Bank Stock will be sold. on the
APPLICATION TO SELL LAND First Tuesday In Au�t, betweenGEORGIA, Bulloch County. the legal hours of sale before the
This is to notify all persons that court house door. In Stat..boro,
Fred T. Lanier, as administrator Georgia.
of the estate of Will J. McDuff, The terma of the' sale will be
deceased, has filed with me an ap- for cash.
plication for leave to sell the fol- This 7th day .of July, 1947.
lowing lands belonging to said es- BRUCE OLLIFF,
late, for the purpose of dlstrlbu- Administrator of Estate of
tion and the payment of debts, Mrs. F. D. Olliff, deee.....
and I will pass upon said appllca- (7-31-4tc.)
tion in my office In Statesboro, - -----------­
Georgia, ·at the August term,
ElJ1947, of my court. IJI:IAMDescription of property to be I THAT .sold: All that certain lot or paro UTIIIIcel of land, together with the im- _COAl.' S CINI'S__provements thereon, situate, ly·
"""""''''''''''''''', .... "'''', .... ,,'', ........ ,,, ....... '''"11 -MONDAY and TVII8DAY­
luly 1'-15
"R1CTURN OF MONTE OHISTO"
-wlth-
Louis Hayward. Barbara Britton
Legal Advertising Georgia Theatre
. )--Oumrnrtllilly Ooul--(
""""""'"'''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Starts Monday-
3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
Two Shows ·Tu..day: 3 .nd Ii p.m.
On Account of Jaycees'
Beauty Conte.t.
NOW I'IIIOWINII .. , ,
"TIII'l �II\N I I,OVI'l"
-wlth-
Idu Luplno Robert Aldu
Sturts 3:32, 5:30, 7:28, 9:26
Plus PATtiE NEWS
-- Comlnc Iuly 18-18 -­
"OHllYJIlNNE"--Si\TlJItlJA\', ,'"ly 12-­
"i\COOMPLlOE"
TRAHIC
'{'�� AND QCJIP�Ordinary,
-wlth-
Rlchnrd Mien Vodu MIn BOI'�
Sturt s 3:01, 5:2A, 7:55, '10:22
Special Added At trnctton:
F.ddle Dean, Roscoe Ate. In
"STAllS OVF.R 1'I!1Xi\S"
St,,,·I. 2:02, 4:29, 6:56, 9:23
Special Cal'loon Camlval For
q,lldren at. 1:20 P. M.
DIA'IM... 110 1IOU1IoIIV­
/lilT"IJIJIS TAItIA LOT fII'
NtN.II/JAV 'M�It.,
�'r.
('�
�
v.;
_____.1
•./
\
3 - Point Comf�rt
for the
BEST DRESSED CIPCI.E
\'
BUT I WAS RIGHT
DEA_ RICHT.
-
/
.111' was going'into that intersection' first. '1 had the right of w�v'h"that truck 'driver, should have stopped when he saw me-J was r'g t,
dead right!" ,
liYes,dear -'you always"'were 'right'-- the other, fellow always
wrong��That's' why we're here."
Iyou- know,the kind, you've met"him-.on the roa�-and d'!cked.Heoalwa'ys_barges throu&:h. traffic.when It'.s a �uest�on of split-sec:ond judgment. Never. anticipates other drivers a.ctIons. - J�st ,as
sumeS:that.traffic.wilJ. give way:.Owns the road. Drives wIth hiS horn.
',He may get away with it' for' a time, pl�s a. few tickets, �eca�se
other drivers aJ.:'e more careful, more conscientIOus. But hiS k.mdeventually, steps on the gas once too often-and for the last_time
he is ·"right-dead right!"
_
-
4 000 people died last-year because "know-it-all" ·drivers·. vio­lated'rules of the road and the courtesies of drivil!g. Good d��verdnever need to hold cemetery post-mortems. They drive carefulll an
live longer.
.l',, �.
. ../
The favorite Shoe Store
M"",,,,,,d P"J ..... sn.hi on
ball of foot,
2, lIOHit'LoHliIMJi",d P"'·.uppora
arch. locka b.-liD place,
3. H"I P"J .blOrb••Id.walk jar. '1'IIIa ad......uaemeat .. p_ted
III tile poltllc ""'_t 11'1 tile
PreIIde.t'. RIP",a, llafety Voo­
fe_ aD4 die daIIJ IIIId _Idy
oe...papen 01 die ..UOD tlaroaib
tIaelr p.... IIIId �r�
.,u_
THE BULLOCH HERALD
I Statesboro GeorgiaStatesboro19 North Main St.
,
"
Statesboro
Social
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 10, 1947.
Mrs. Jimmie Allen, 01 WII· •
mington, N. C., mnklng u congon-
101 party,
On ,{Ilillday tw�!IlYr\hr"" memo
bell,' of, Mr. and MIJ. C" B. Mc·.
Allllter;, lamilYl el\Jlly�" picnic .
diO!1l'JI'" ..e!"'ed In �h�,,I>II$.I<y,1lfII 01 .
lhelr home on S�Yl'lJl\fI;l,,.vpnue.,
Sunday WBa Mr; I McAlIllterj.
blr",! � and a 10Y�lJblrthda,y
cflke, cen,lercd ,lbe" tal>:le lrom
which the dinner wu,&ecyed.
Mils Joe France. ,H<X!�e8 of
Miss Juntce Arundel in the lea Stockdale. Atlanta, spent the bolld.ay. with
1'00m of the Rushing Hotel, BIRTJIDAY PARTY her pa,!'!ntl, Mr, anI! !II!'!, Joe 0 -.Mrs. Dobson received an aurae- Mrs. Charles Cason entertain- Hodpe. and had u her guelllOn Saturday afternoon. Mrs, live wooden salad set from her ed Friday for her young son., Jim- Hodges. and had. as bet' gu..t w.Eugene DeLoach, of Columbia. S. hostess. mle, who was observing his filth Llnt,!n' Phillips, Jr;. Qf"AtlantalC .. who Is visiting her slater, Mrs. For high score Mrs. Bob Niver. birthday. with a party. His .iu..ts Dr, ,and Mil" H\lr!l'- ,E>:...... 01Cecil Brannen, was honor guest of Auburn. Ala .• was given on were his cousins, Linda. Ann.J\:lIz-, N"l'fi!li!On. and ¥J', ��.Sld.at a bridge party given by Mrs. automatic contract bridge scoring abeth and Bobby Joe Cas�n� ""Ilt ThomJllOo III1lIw da,ulhter.J, P. Foy. pencil. Nole paper went to Mrs. J?hn �oger, Carl Olllfl, Billy an. JA"e",ol SYlva�••�pel1t j;� :The home was altractively dec- W. R. Lovell for low and Mrs. Jlmmle Akins and W. L. Cason.. wl!ll •. th,lr motllfr... foIp", L., R.orated with gladioli and mixed F"ank Hook received lip Ussues Grown·ups at his porty were: BI�!<bul'fI.garden flowers. The hostess SCI" ror .s:onsolation prize. M,·s. John Akins and Mrs. Doris I ' Mr ,and Mr•. W" ,E. C"hII,'<IInPved a rlessert course.
Guesls were inviled for four Coson. M�. and, Mrs. Wal�.H"1 1",111.,For high score, Mrs. Frank tubles. Cellophane hots and ba.II.0:0ns, ,.penfl •.th� week,t ellA In ,Rocjcy ,OUiff lVas given a fan. A linen were g,ven as lavon, and the ,Mount N. C., and AI"",........'01 .,Va.•sport handkerchief went to Mrs. I.UNOHEON I'OR VISITOR hostess served birthday cake. Ice, ,wh:'::', lheu willi vi:;;rr;.:r.7'"'f.4.W.In' .Frank Wiliiams lor low. Mrs. De· Mrs. C. P. Sanders, of Augusto. cream and punch. G;;�erla[ McGuh';;�,;;'I\,l!'!'!'Losch was the recipient of a dain· guest of Mrs. J. P. Foy, was the "'-
ty linen handkerchief. central flgure at a bridge lunch. pltaI
Others playing were Mrs. Cecil eon Monday at the home of Mrs. Miea Mary Sue KlcklighitlJo. (of. ,.,1
Brannen, Mrs. Bruce Ollifl. Mrs. Foy on South Main Street.
P I
TallahMtH. Fla.,. w84 the gu..t, I.
,
'
Fred T. Lanier. Mrs. Fred Giadioli and summer flowers
ersona h
Sunday 01 Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel. 1'�,! ••�''''.�:•••ol.l...
S lth M M B II M were the flowers used on the l) Mis... Margaret Hamer of Pli.
fw • ••_ ••••,. I··t or 'th I k f h .�:�ir�:i�:��te�·s:�d'C��: IU�::o�i��bl�c��: i�:�e ���:� .' - .����.a�d �:II:::���,t$�.Jir��twEi. . e"slav S 0 V amplODS
"
Gordon Mays. Olliff received ear bobs. Mrs. , . �:.:",o,spe"d � .week".)Vltll Miss _[�.!,!,.. .--.-. 10:. .
�.
�
I
On Tuesday Mrs. Fred T. La- Foy's gilt to Mrs. Sanders was a Mrs. Zita Burke is spendlnll "er }�arJlll.r.", franklin.., . . .. .. '.' _
" /",nier was hostess at a lovely lunch· lovely fan. vocat,on in the, Great S",oky,,, �III1Y ,Donaldso'hl'.,yt�IIJn,,�II. ,fJ'b� LJ� ,.an!J",MI.IIft",Bill\C, ........."""",,_
eon 3t the Jaeckel Hotel compli- Luncheon guests were M,·s. Mountains of North Carolina. aun�. Mrs....Vlt;gi�l;>lIf<\ep".t.Q�a)(-, Jenki.u".vI,lt,d,,$avp.Mb �nd-$'1' .men ling Mrs. DeLQach. Sunders, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. Superintendent S. H. Sherman,l"��lh\�, week.., vanpah','lIeIch,'ldWI"tht,l,wee"
The table wus centered with a Inman Foy. Mrs. Frank Simmons, and daughters. Misse.. Margaret "M�"l"'lh1'!fl"'i.. I,I·.P.·.�!IPIlv.�1 ellll.J>'
beautiful bowl of dark red zin· Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Eugene and Betty Anne. left TuesdllY_.lor _:VI\ll;tllp".ylllJ,1'.'It Vl�J,r ,flal.e,r.·.Mn.,., Re.w ·,C.• 'A.• J""_"lwe.nt ,1by
nias. DeLoach and Mrs. Bruce Ollilf. Fayetteville, Ark., where they wili J. _F. Dl\rln. an_lI.1.amllY FrIda)". plane last �week to· Indlanapoll,.A red carnation was attached visit Mr. Sherman's parents. Rey. Kenneth Davis has returned to Ind .• lor the new bill which w8l'to each of lhe place cords. OOOA�OOLA PARTY and Mrs. William Sherman. Mn. his home In Tulsa;' OkJIt·•• alter plU'Chued by the FIrst Methodist
Covers were laid for Mn. De· FOR VISITORS Sherman will spend a week with sPGJldlnl" two w� with his church and drove It back t�
Loach, Mrs. I ,cil Brannen, Mrs. Miss Barbara Franklin enter· her parents. Mr. and Mn. J. L. mother. Mrs. Pearl,Davll. SIate&boro.
J. E. Ponehoc
-
'!'S. W. D. Ander- tained informally Wednesday af· Martin. in Savannah. Mr.- &njI., Mra, Theo ,Iaclpon. of Mr. and Mrs. Chari.. Brooks
son. Mrs. J. Y. Foy, Mrs. Allen ternoon with a coca-cola party Mr. and Mrs. Warren Minton WInder. and M••�lllle JenkiM. McAlliater and small daughter.for her attractive guests, Misses k of Comella spent tM w-k endLanier. Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. and children. S eet and Martha . I '. '�l!:: ""', ElaIne. artived Saturday IromFrank Olliff, Mrs. H. D. Ander· Margaret Hamer. 01 Dillon. S. C .• Joe. of Macon. and Miss Mary with Mr. and Mn. C. r· SwInson Hampton Va.• to visit their pa�.
son and Mrs. Lanier, and Willa Wagner. 01 C�arleston. Rountree and Beverley Ev.ana, 01 and lamUy. ents. ·Mr. and Mn. C. B. McAI.The honoree was remembered Summer flowen were used In Dublin. were guest. Friday 01 Mr. and Mn. St� l>ayjl....s Iliter.
.
with a double deck of cards. A decorating the home. The guests Mrs. Byron Parrish. children, Shirley. ADq ••114, Sian· Dr•.and Mn. H. F. Arundel an� 'IV.ar the .Iacko o( champion.handkerchief was awarded in a Were served open.faced sand· Mn. R. F. Donaldson, Sr.• and ley. II. 01 P.erry, FI.tj y,lljted Mn, Mi,I§ Janice Arundel are spending . ; •• tb.1ull out, roomy.word contest, wiches. olives. pickles, cake. and granddaughte,', Cynthia Johnsto';, Pearl Davlt.last w",kv1 this w.,k with Mr. and M ....
·
amarl.looldogPalmn••cbSlackicoca·colal.
spent several days loat week with Mls� Betty Bird,J"or".lP8llt \he �d Brannen who 'are vacatio'l' pr'l" and J",.tourl go (or.Invited to meet the visitors Mr. and Mra: Virgil 'Durden at week end In AIIK1!t� ,lY11I\�!II�. 'In. �t.sa"'tii�tIh Beach. They Thty ..... 22% coolorwere Misses Agnes Blitch, Polly Graymont. and Mrs. C. T. San!le� �.�l Wenl, .......... dUJjna the week en�Hod LII B d B tt Row S de MI F --�......... . • ,. .y oci,"�!,. t••t, we.r Iik. irODJun;e:'nd �nnraftiaw:y� LOU�:� M!'!.�iIS�:: a�rs���a��".;gh�;;:'�: �Iedn·home
as
M':a;�b:� .�:��i�. Brannen, - .... wuhablo and com. iDWilson, .Betty Lane. Emily Ken· Hampton, Va" arrived Saturday Sanden. who lpent '�9nda,y a""" lM��.• Harvey Brannen. Mrs. liFt clark ooIon,nedy. Myrtice Prosser•.Annie Sula for a ten-day visit with hi. par- Monday night "ith her and� !ler �"",-�,E. L. Barnes Spellt plaia pt.ated. F....port.Brannen, Pat Preetorlus and Lois ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAl- mothU .�ra. J. P. foy. Monday In JI�vi.nah: � ..ar,yoo JOlt ...n't
lister. Mrs. E. K. DeLoachl 01 Colum· Mn.,8DdJiJI'I!I:olamel Oxney and , � �y, their prioe.Mr. and Mrs. W: P. Pickett and bla, S. C .• II visiting. her .lIters. son. :JIQU1IIe;,.,of .Daytona Beacll,
sons. Albert and Tom. 01 Vidalia. Mrs. Ceell Brannen
.alld
Mrs. J. were week end'iuesls of Mr. anll .,
;I are Visiting Mrs. Pickett's parents.
E. Donehoo. , Mn. J. S. Murray. '. . JllaT �Mr. and M",. A..M. Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Couney. of uOIJapuv '3 'r 'r 'nw pUB ·.W I :::::.':.- lot.Miss Evelyn SlrnmoDB. 01 New Memphis. Tenn .• · we� gu..ts 01 and daullhter. Elaine. 01 Ceda�. I � .'
York City. will orrl>:e Tupday to Mrs. W. L. Hall and 'Pr. alld Mn. town, spent several dan' here ... HOGAN, loti r'.", bl,.visit her mother. M.... Homer J. M. Norris during ·lfe week end. with his motber. Mrs. J: J. E. _ r I. D N lit f Bat Ro .........�!t.X"__r,w.afl 0111Simmons. Sr. M� SInunjIDI will an ev. ° QIl lIi". Andenon. and other relatives. - •••
be met in Sa�annah by her mother. LB .• Is Visiting hit listers. Mrs. M..... Gwen Wl'St. Ine. Ste.
and Mn. Homer SIDJIIIODI. Jr.. An}b,rose Temples and Mn. W. C. phenl and Virginia Akins are
and children. JuUe�d H_. Hqdg"-; spending their vacation at Saillt
Jr.• and they. will spend a week ,. Mrs 'IN.. J. Wliaon. 9f Jackson· SimoDl.
at Tybee. v\)le: Fla.. arrived tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. WIn. Mikell have
Julian Mikell, Tech student.,left vilit her sister. Miss "!va Wilton. returned lrom a week's visit to
Friday for his vacation triP. san. who Is a patient· at th, Bulloch her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Ing from Norlolk, Va., f�r Franqe. cfunty Hospital follo�lng an op- Cherry. and her slIter. Anne Jane
where he will spend six ",.,kI. er�I"I!' Cherry. In Tatum. Texas. Mrs,
Mr. Mikell is a radioJope9lto. and ,'M",:. Nellie Mlller.BR!I Mn. Mlkell's .ltter returned With
it is in this capacity that he will Mllc!red Evans and jllll&ll daugh- them and 10'111 spend the sumire •.
serve the Merchant Marine on the tel'. Boc:!tsle, lelt Wl\dnesday to Mr. and Mn. W. R. Salter spent
voyage. vlsl�r. a.nd Mn. 'Barnhardt at the week end 9f the Fourth at
Mrs. Minnie Smith, of Conyers� ,Ettlonla. Myrtle Beach. 8. ,C., joining Mil-
is Visiting her nephew, Horace Lee W. Hollingsworth. of Jack·
��iiii========�===========�=�������====���Smith. and lamily and her nI""'l•.sonville, visited "Is �.." Mrs. "
Mrs. HI P. Jones, and Mr. Joqes" Ernest Brannen. !pt ",eek '.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wate!,,! �n�, Em'!St Branne"ltl Sr.• an4rJYll
�alJ'i1y h'ave returned from their Uam Pall' attended a tax confer­
vacation spent in Florida. ence In Savannah on Wedneoday
Mr. and Mn. Virgil Donaldao!'. I\njl Thursday of thlt week. .
and children. Carey and Carol. krs. F. C. P.arkff. Sr.. Mrs.
h ave "';tum�d from a _�• .., �ces Brown ·and laM �ted
at Savannah Beach. relativ.. In LouilvlUe !!lunday.
Miss Ruby Lee returned lalt Mr: and M.... F. C. Park.... Jr .•
week from a missionary conler· have returned from a trip to Bal-
ence held in Newcastle, Ind. timore and Wuhlnaton. D. C.
, Mrs. C. M. Martin and daugh. Mr. and M'1 .• �harlie Cuon and
tel', Miss Margaret Martin. have SODS.. Cha.Ue and Jimmy. and
returned from 0 visit to 1'"18,tjv",,_ Bjll!'lh ,All", . of TIIomasville.
In Miami. sl!'!l)! .the ,�e«\lL.end .at. Savannah
Miss Dorothy Carolyn Riggs has Beach wlth··Mr: and 1'!fra. J. D.
returned from a week's visit
..
to I).II�'!. IIn!l children. 'JOlIn. Peggy
Savannah Beach. and Johnny Faye. and Mn. C. B.
Mrs. Johnnie Watki�B, and f!O'l. J*I)_ y{hOIIlM!Dt..,two weeka at the
Fred. of Birmingham, spent sev- Beach. •
eral days last week \j'itj) ¥r. ,nl! _ MI1:,.Byron Parrish and Miss
MM. Fred Thomas Lanier.. Peggy"Joe,Burke speilt the week
Mrs. George Hilt. Jr.• Geoflle end 'W,th. relatlves 10. ·DubUn.
II and baby, Harriet. ,are spend MI.. -Marllu Brannen. of At·
ing a few days lhis wee!\. ip �a; lant,ll'J spe..P.t.�tJ>'!1 FoUrth ,nd the
vannah with Mr. and Mrs. George lollowlng �eek end With relatlves
Hitt. Sr. anq frlln!!a.
.
George Hilt. Jr.• left Sun_day ,Mr j8nd,,Mral�lm Colernan'ran\l .
for Memphis, Tenn., where he daughter.,Llnda, left last w"_ tp, .
will attend a quarterly, meeting visit Mrs.--Ingram at Fa�
wili attend a qua.terly sal"'!'I!',\"t=., ,Ville, Mr. ,Cole!lJ8n Jjtumed, • '
ing of the Parker Pen Company. day but Mn. Colelll4n and I�
of which he is a representative. ,. are (oIlem�lnlng for a :Ionger_ Y.III.t<;;l .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas),a� • Joljn OllUf.-Gl"'lOver.·ol Atl.�
nier and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith. spent several dl!YS �t week �th;
and daughters, Judy and Sally. hit mother._ Mri, -W. E. Cobb. and
are spending this week at Tybee. Mr, Cobb.
SPEND FOURTH Mr. and Mn. W. E. Cobb. of
,AT ORAnfONT Rocky Mount. N. C.• afrived Sat·
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. Sr.• Mr. urelay to lpend the summer at
.
and Mrs. George Johnston and their home here.
daughters. Cynthia and Mary Mrs. LouIse Thigpen .and,chl)..
Emmie, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Don- dren. Wilma. Max and-lllonlthYi .
aidson and Children. Bobby and 01 Mt. Vernon. vlllfed.-M." and
Dotty. spent the Fourth with Mr. Mrs. J. F. Darl�y. SWlclay;.-
and Mrs. Virgil Durden at Grar' MI.""" Myrija.,: and Ruth-llwIn-
mont. 80n and their Ille.t•• :loIr. and Mn.
UANNER S,]'ATES
Activities PRINTING CO.
Leodul OulcmlfohMRS. ERNEST BRANNEN Jl!u COIClllun
27 \Vetil 1\lull1 St.USi! .. :, r ......... ;..,
n" J c . .-1)' 5 c .. �S'MRS. DELO,\OH IS
HONORED AT PARTIES
•
,lUG MclPAOIN
itWMn '" '.1l1li "ach
-
VISITOR FETED AT PARTY
Mrs. Matt Dobson. of Nashville,
Tenn.. a popular hometown girl.
now on a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hurry Smith. was the
inspiration of a lovely bridge
party Monday altemoon given by
Inyest Your Savings
In Federal Savings
And Loan Shares
A GOODALL '8Mi1ot-r� fAIRIC
J�, L1!1il\R��rt"
.. ':':'--<''''_�O S. 5__7
',HV,1N)'\ SAVANNAH STATESBORO
This Is Why:
1. SAFETY of your INVESTMENT.
INSURED up to $5,000.
2. This Association Operates Under
Federal Supervision.
" Henrf's Shoe Clearance
Thursday .. Friday .. �aturday
3. Every shareholder participates
equally, in proportion to his invest­
ment in this mutual Association.
4. Our funds are invested in· sound, di­
rect reduction mortages on real
estate, principally homes.
.--------. .---------------.
200 Pairs
LADIES' SHOES
$1.00
275 Pairs
LADIES' SHOES
$2.95
.---------. .----------------.
5. We offer 2 different types of shares -
to fit any savings program from 50c
monthly u p to any multiple of.$l00 •
Present Dividend 3 Per Cent
•H. Z. S�UTH, I'reold.nt
100 Pail'S
LADIES' BEDROOM
SHOES
$1.00
OHAS. E. OONE. Vlce·Preoldent. 98 'PairsT .& nUlS' SHOES�!fooU' $4.95MRS. JESSIE O. AVERITT. Socy.·Treas.
•• •D. B. 'fURNER. L. M. DUIIDEN. J. B. AVERITT.
Directors.
' Henry's
Shop HENRY'S FirstGEORGE M. JOHNSTON. Attornoy.
•
St.utCl"boru
•
•
•
\V"cntworth, visited his parents, Mr, nnd Mrs, \V, R. (:I'oover
Mr, and Mrs, Jim Knight, this and son, Billy, of Nevils, wel'(,
week end, Sljppel' guesis of MI', lIntl Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Reddick Jnck Ansi y one nighl Inst wrek.
visit.ed relatives in Sylvania Sun- M'I'S, Holllncl , tUl'ling and son,
duy. Ronald, and Mrs, TI'(,l1ton Nc-
Mr. and Mrs. Cliflon Jones and Smith, of Sintesbom, visited M,'.
sons, of Miami, ul'e spending ten and Mrs, .hlcJ< Ansley Tuesday,
clays liS guests of Rev, and,Mrs, Mr, und MI'8, MlIl'ehead /lnd
J, E. C, Tillman. family, of Snvnnnnh, 'Were I'e-
Miss Gladys Duke, of Metter. cent visito,'s of 'I'll". and Mrs. D.
visited Mr, and Mrs, Pratt Eden- W. Brugnn unci fumily.
field Sunday. Little Niki Ansley spent a few.Ml'. and Mrs. George Turner, days lflst week with he)' gl'and.M,·. O. C. Turner, of Portal, and parents, M,·. and Mrs. A. R.Mrs. Vernon McKee and little son, Snipes.
Gary, of Atlanta, were dinner
guesls of Mr. and Mn. C. W. Tur.
Mr. "nd M.·s. J. T. Whilul<cr.
ncr, of Garfield, Sunday,
James nnd Belly .lune \Vhitlike)',
Mr. and M,·s. D. W. Ward, 01
M,·. and Ml's. J. W. SmH'h lind
Augusta, spent several days here
childl'cn and MI'. John Bishop
visiting friends and relatives.
were guesls of MI'. nnd Mrs. W. P.
Mr. J. J. Zettcrowel', of States-
Fordham on the Fourth.
boro, was the dinner guest 01' Mr.
Elder Mallie .lones visit.ed Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur DeLoach Sun.
and M,·s. M. P. Fo,·dh.m during
the week end,
da�,-. and Mrs. John M. Turne,' Miss Belly June Whltni<e,' spont
and Mrs. O. C. TUrner have re- Tuesduy night wil h hoI' siste}',
Mrs. J. W. Smith.turned here after spending sev­
eral days in East Saint Louis as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Panish and
little son, Johnnie, will spend sev­
eral weeks at MOIIIlt.ain City.
Mr. LeRoy Bird and son, Rich­
ard, were business visitors in Col­
umbus last week.
M,'. and Mrs. Edgar Hool,s, of
_
l.ouisville: visited 'his mother, Mrs. 1--------------------
Pearl Hooks. during the week end.
M,·. Fred Woods' and'lt. I!l. Car·
tel' spent last week at Tybee.
Lilt.lE.' Carolyn Usher, of Savan­
nuh,' is spending scv('}'ul doys
with her grundmothcr, Mrs, Ednu
M. Brannen.
Dr. Oscar Johnson is a patient
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. H. R. Riggs, of Jackson·
ville • .Fla., is spending several
days as the guest of Mr.' and Mrs.
H. W. Rockel' and Mrs� Sa.. Mc-
BROOKLET NEWS [ C OTTU N Q UII, ) Portal News
MUS, ULLII!l I"INOII
By MRS. JmlN A. HOBERTSOI'I
Bnrbnrn und D. . Curter, chll­
drou of Mr .and Mrs. E. C. Cur.
101', of Maysville, returned to Ihell'
homo Sunday. They were accom­
panied by their grundparcnts, Mr.
und Mrs, David Newton, who will
spend lhelr vncailon visiting with
rrlends and relatives.
Messrs. Donald, Hn rmon, HOI'.
nco F. und Edward Taylor, of
Jacksonville, and Rufus Taylor,
of Savannnh, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Taylor Fri·
day.
Miss Kate Rackley, of Savan­
nuh, Is spending seve)'al duys with
hei, grandparents, DI'. and Mrs.
OSCIll' Johnson.
M,·s. W. L. Hardin, of D,·y
B"anch, wos the week end guest
of Mrs. Lillie Finch.
M,'. and L. B. Knight, of Port
Mr. and Mrs. Ma"Un Johnson,
of Hinesville, were t he week end
guests of Mr. and M,.. H. H.
Ryals.
Misses Fioretta and Marly
Rozier, of Brunswick, spent sev­
eral days here as guests of Mrs.
F. C. Rozier, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Hartl­
man, of Allanta, spent lust sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grif
feth.
Miss .101m Denmark is spending
severn I days with relatives at SI.
Simons.
Mrs. James Scott and baby of
Suvannnh, Gu., were week end
gllests of Mrs. S. W. Gladdin.
Miss Cora Carnes, of Wlnns·
I 'oro, S. C., is vislling her mother,
Mrs. J. C. Cal'lles.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ball and
little daughter will move to
Slatesboro this week. where t.hey
will make their home.
Mrs. Wo. B. Bland is visiting her
sisler, Mrs. Buie Anderson. near
Slatesboro.
M,'S. R. Lee Cone is ill wilh
Brill's fever and is being treated
in the Bulloch County Hospital.
M,'S. Walton Hagan end son, of
Tllmpa, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Par-
kor, JI'., Misses Joanna Parker,
JUlia Parker', and Mary Kathor­
In Durham, of St. Simons, spent
several days here a t the home of
Mr. und Mrs. W. O. Denmark.
Miss Mary Stl'OZZO and Carl
Galibert, of Savannah. were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Struzzo.
Mrs. T. A, Mort. of Syracuse,
N.. , and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Drigge,'S and baby, of Savannah.
arc visitlng Rev, and Mrs. C. E.
Sandel'S.
Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Rozier nnd
little son spent the weele end with
I'clutives In Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheurouse,
of Jacksonville, Flu., spent Sun·
day wilh Mrs. J. W. Shearouse.
Mrs, B, L. Joyner is visiting rel­
atives in Rochestel', N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, t.wo children and Miss Sara Hin­
Misses Doris, Ellen and Betty Par- Ion arc spending several weeks at
rish were in Savannah Wednes- Mount.uln City.
day. I Mrs, J. H. Griffeth and children
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 'Wynn m'e land Mrs. F. C. Rozier. J,'.. and
visiting I'clat.ives in Ohio.
I Frank Rozier and Miss Ellen Pal'-
Mr. and M,·s. Floyd Woodcock rish spent Thursday at Tybee.
and t.hree children, of Savannah, Mrs. James Lanier and Misses
spent the week end here with rel- Madge and Carlisle Lanicl' fire
alives. spending ten days with friends In
MI's, Raymond Summerlyn and Pennslyvllniu.
M,·. and Mrs. Hamp Smllh were
in Savannah Wednesday.
Miss Jean Joyner has returned
from a visit with relatives in Wil­
liamsburg, Va.
MI'. and Mrs. R. W. Santovito.
of Atlanta, were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paui Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barnes, John·
nie Barnes and Miss Bertie Mae
Barnes spent Fl'iday at Tybee.
Mrs. Milis has returned to her
horne in Wadley after Visiting
Mrs. Hunter M. Robertson.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, a student at
the University of GeOl'gia, spent
the week end a t her home here,
Mr. and MM. John' Durden. of
Snvann�h, were guests of relatives
here over the week end.
Mrs. Russie Rogers has return­
ed from a visit with her daughter
in New York.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Arthur
Bunce and Mrs. Paul Bunce will
entertain at their horne with a
miscellaneous shower, honoring
Mrs. Harry Smith. who before her·
recent marriage was Miss Rubye
Olliff. About one hundred guests
have been invited to call fl'on} 5
to 7 o'clock.
Wednesday afternoon the Bible
Class of Lane's Primitive Baptist·
Church entertained with n miscel­
laneous shower at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hagan in hon·
or of Miss Hazel Hallman, whose
marriage to Edwin Lewis was nn
Interesting event of Saturday af­
ternoon. The gu«:sts were receiv·
cd by Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight and
were introduced by Mrs. J. C.
_.
"",- '(69. WinING IlCtUSESI
TilE &IIlEN6THaF COTTON BY�%,
. WIlILE OTIIER FIBERS
lOSE FIlOM 10 TO 2$
PER CEIIT OFTHE!R..ITSTllEN5TII�
No B'elter Value
THREE FEATHERS
��
-MOTOR REPAIRlNG.
•
All Kinds of
Repairing
and
Rewinding
•
TURNER ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE
21 W. Vine St.
Lean.
Statesboro
Akins, of Savannah, to �'le receiv­
ing line. composed of Miss Hall·
man, Mrs. Earl Hallman, Mrs. J.
M. Lewis, of Nevils, and Mrs.
James Hagan, of Marlow.
Mrs. Lehman Sancler� wns in
chu rge of thc gift 1'00111 and Mrs.
Mrs. B. S. McElveen wus host.ess
in thc dining room, whel�e refresh­
ments, arranged by Mrs. O. C.
Strickland and Mrs. Flo y d
Grooms, were served by Misses
Sue Knight. Virginia Smith and.
Gloria Knight. During the after·
noon Miss Elizabeth Hagan and
Miss Jackie Knight rendered a
musical program. Miss Christine
Driggers presided at the bride's
register.
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It cosh vcry little to ke;;l� your
cu,r looking lUw It cUd wh('11 you
�I bought It. FRANKUN OHEVRO­
�� LET, INO. ortors complote.· rrloud­
W'.�..- �
ly, dtllCnduble service ontl the Inr­
� R gest HClcctlon or unto acce880ries
��a In town. Wo glvo tho moat ""r-
vice ••• for the lend cost.
WI ...M •••
UNKlE 'H'A 'I( sn
- .
A LI1'1'LE 5MILE.. 1HA1' 1CO$f's MO�iNG 10 MAN­
urAC'1IJRE, IS WOR"fH A i
LO,. 1'0 1'HE MAH "1\-IA1' I
NEE-OS I'f. .....,..,..-:-->.
You get all threewith a truck that
fits your iob-a �.�a1id"truck.
We can .ell you a truck that fits your job
-.elected from 175 basic chassis models­
ranging from light delivery units up to
23,OOO.pound (G. V.W.) heavy.duty haulers.
"'/f:� ONLY DODGE BUILDS dW·.;euu;"TRUCKS
JrlJllh /ill (hevrolet fnr
Sales & Servite
SIATIJ80RO, G[OR(./'l
Lannie F. Simmons
29 North Main St.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 10, 1947.
Denmark News Edsel IIn,1 HIli Zcllr"(Jwcr vi ••
lied Mr. lind M,·,. lIugh Tnrte In
Augustu Monday.
Chug, 7..eUcl'OWCI', or Brun­
swlck, vlsllcd Lohmon 7.ct1('1f'nwcl'
(lul'lng I hf' week end,
Mrs Bonnie LOll Arnold, of
Jacksonville. lind her IItlie daugh­
tcr- were recent visitors of Mr,
find M,·s. D. W. Bragan.
Miss Botty Zcuerowor visited
ut Suvunnuh Bench last week.
Miss Billie Jean Jones spent
Saturduy night wilh Mr. and Mrs.
I r. I r. Zol terower,
SVPPI!lR PAR:J1Y '.
On the evening 01 July '2, at
8:30 o'clock. the Denmark Dem­
onstration Cluh enjoyed a Family
SUpper party at lhe Denmark
school.
Miss Daniels was with UI this
tlmo, as Miss Speal'8 was in Ath­
ens.
A well-ftlled basket was carried
hy • everyone nttendlng and the
contents were served in the lunch
room.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller'.
guests during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Carter. Mr. and
Mrs. Heyward Miller and Joel, 01
Jucksonvllle: Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Gordon and Mrs. Df lllurd and
Clnit'e Dilliard, of DUblin; flo.
ehHel Dcan Anderson. of NeVill,
und Sylvia Ann Zelterower. 01
Stqtesboro.
----....-�-------�..;;
MI'8, H. F. Woodward sprnt a
few doys c!lll'!ng the week vfsrt­
ing I'elulives in Snvnnnnh.
UnrUH No mtt h of Snvnnnah is
Ihe guest of M,·. lind M,·,. S. J.
Foss und fnrnlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Dnvld Rocker und
children, or Brook lot, vistu-d M I'.
and Mr•. A. G. Ro 1'01' Sundny.
1\11'. nnd Mrs.• 'J. J I. Ginn vislt.
cd relnuves In Savannah durlng
the week.
M,'S. It L. Durr nco lind Mel. Mr.• nd Mrs, W. W. Jones und
vtn DUI'I'f'l1ce were Sunday dlnncr Billie Jean visit ccl Mr. nnd Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lchmon Millard Jones ut Metter Sundny.
Moneyllllil. MI', Edward Howell, or Atlnntu,
MI'. lind MI'�t Gonion Hushll1r'"
MI', I-IClll'Y Howell, or Stutcsboro,
and rUlllily visltecl Mr. Hnd MI'�: Mrs, Elizubol:h Hugub nnd Miss
J. A. DOl1tnlll'l< on the' Foul'l h. Virginia, of Snvannnh, WCI'O week
MI'. und MI's. JUl1les fJ 'nmal")(
end guests or MI'. and Mrs, Hous·
visited I'elnlivcs In Heg-istel' Inst.
Ion Lanicl'.
Sunday. M,·. lind Mrs ..1. L. Lnmb visit- TRAJ:'I='IC .
1'IP«; ANI> QUI"�
cd relatives in Slflte)O;bol'O during
the weck.
•
h'lr. nml Mrs. H. O. Wa!QI's and
Mr. nnd MI'8. Edwin McJ{cnzie, or
Savannah, visited Mr. ond MI's.
Ll. H. Zeltel'Ower Su.nc1I1Y nfler-
noon.
Geno Denmurk visit.ed F'I'unldln
ZeltCl'ower Sunday.
lvII'S. 'Vnli.on Hngin unci SOil,
Joseph, havc I'ctul'I1ed to TJlllpn
IIft'cr a visit wlt.h Mrs. CUl'rle
Gdfin, M,·. and Mrs. L. 1-1. Hugin
and MI'. nnd Mrs. Aubl'cy Bol'll·
hill.
Mr. unci Ml's. H. H. Zettel'ower
and family und MI'. and MI's. W.
W. Jones and Billie Jean .Jones
nttended the Sundny School pic·
nic at Elmer Church on the 4th.
Farm Loans
M,'. J, W. Smith \\Ins a busincss
visitor ill S8\'l1nnnh during: I he
week.
The J. C. Buie family n !.tended
the Williams reunion nt: Dashel"s
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zeltm'owcl'
werc visitors in Savannah during
lhe week.
0' BOSTON, MA".CHU ...n.
MONEY FURNISIIED PaymeDt Plan AcJJutable
PRO�IPTLY To Your Nee4a
W. M. N.I!lWTON. I••an Alent
Sell Island Bank BulldIn&'
Stlltmlboro. Ga. ·llhoD':� 4S1-M
Where
"Buy"
Like This?
Can You Beat A
3401� MORE 101.%IOMILEiOE AT A 2 0 LOWERPRICE--
Get �Iore Mileage Fol' Less Money With the NEW
GOOOjiE4R
TIRE'
HERE'S WHArf YOU GET WITH
THIS N j� W GOODYEAR. . .
. 600.x16 Was $16.10
Plus Tax I
NOWS14·40. Plus Tax
• 34% MOI'e Non-Sldd Mileage!
• Stronger Cord Uody!
• Wider, Flatter Tread!
• [mlll'over] Shoulder Design!
• A 10 !I:! % LO\ver Price
• Libt)l'ltl Tmdc-In Allowance
• East .Payment rl'el'nlS
*(Priees cut 10�% ill all POI)­
nlar siezs. Other sizes also at
new low IlI'ices.)
Less A Liberal Trll.de·In
'�t.
NEW TnmS DES.ERVE NEW TUBES
Walker Tire & Battery Service
62 East Main Street 41 EAST MAIN ST.
Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS. ERNEST BRI\NNI!lN I'HONE 2i2
BBIDGE PARTY
TUESDAY EVENING
�ms. OIilOIlGE ... 1.I!lE
II0NOIlJ!lD ON mR1'lfI)AY
On Fridny ('vcnlng Mrs. G('01'l�('
Mulling, sistc)' of t h(' r,I'OOln-
clccL and Mr. Mullinp, (,111(,I'luil1- Mr. ami Mrs. O(,Wf'Y Cannon rp­
cd fo)' Miss -\Vood and Ml'.
turned Mondlly from nn ('xtellsiv(\Burnes n a lovely PHl'ty at the Realion II'ip, including visits tohome of Mr. und Mrs. K L .. Mr. and Ml's. Ed Purvis lit Roc\<y
Burnes. The hOl11e WIIS atll'llctivc-
Mount, N, C., and MI', [lnd MI'S.
Iy deeoraled wilh picard gladioli Achilles Wilson in Alexandria.
in everyone's life whenand mixed suml)\",' [Jowe,'s in PllS- Va., and Washinglon. D. C.
we lose someone dear totel shades. Pat Iy \>VlIlI<er, of Tallnhassee,
IThe guosls pl"ycd Hearl Dice Fill .. Is Ihe gllesl o[ hel' cOllsin, US. In times sue 1 as
!lnd prizes wero won by BOl'nlll'(1 Lillda henn. these, we are rcady toManis, who ,'eeeived candy [01' M,'s. Elbert Chllmbe,'s "n d help you in every way
'1
top score; M,'s. Bernard MO""is. daughler, Margaret, o[ Hapeville. ossible. We will take care of .eyer� detal,with t.heale,· lickels [01' [iollllllg arrived Saturday to visit hel'lp)repare the funeral to your speCifICatIOns.prize. and M"s. W. p, Brown " mol he,'. 'M,'s. W, H. Blilch.
JAIIU<; SMITH E. GRAN'f 'fILLMANdccl< or caJ'ds fol' low, 1\11'8. Hinton Boolh "clurncd on
Guesls we"e served lemon chi[-
SalunlllY [!'Om Allanill. where sho
Sml·th-TI·llm·an Mortuary
fon pie topped 'With whipped was the guest of Mrs. W. A.
cream and chcl'rics.
Byers.
Besides Ihe honor guesls, Ih03e M,·. and Mrs, S. B. Zeigler. o[ --FUNERAL DlREC1.'ORS--prcsent were Miss Colleen Pllrrish Nashville, Tenn .. IInivod Tuesday
SIICOC"O'S (.0 LUllltlr'. Martlll'ryand Fred Darley, Miss ,lulie Tur- 10 visit Iheir daughler. Mrs. )-1.
E. Grant Tillmanner and Panish Blitch, Mis. P. Jones. J,'., and family. Jake Smith
340Mary
Lawrenc , o[ AUantll. al1d M,'s. P. L. Sui IeI'. o[ Columbia. T'iiorth Main St. Statesboro, PhoneA, B. Anderson, Mr. and Ml's. 1301'- S. C., is vi�iling hoI' sisler. Mrs.
, _nard Morris, Mr. and Mrs. \V. P. Tnman Fay. ====-=--:--:--:::--:;:-_::;:--::::::;;:::;;;::;;:;;':;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;�;;j&;;��Bl'oWI1, MissCR Gwen \-Vest nnd MI', Hnd MI's. Fl"nnk DeLoach.
Belly Rowse.. "Frank, JI'" and AI DeLoach lert
Sunday to visit Mrs. DeLoach's!\IUS. I\[OOIUi AND I\ffiS. HINES
sisler, MI'3, Ben Balian, of 'Clew-tJN1'tJU,TAIN }\'" nn1001!:
isloll, Fla, Hal'old DeLoach, who
A congeniul group lellving here On Monday evening l'Vliss Wood has been visiting there for several
Wednesday for Montreat, N, C., and Mr. Bames were hOI1(\1' gllesls werks willllcocmpuny them home,
at a bl'idge party given by Mrs, Mrs. B. H. AsI<ew nnd Ml's. l..iI-were and' remaining through the week Jim Moore and Mrs. J. C. Hines lian Whaley. o[ Decattll:- are VIS-end was composed of Mis Sara
at the home of the lattel'. iting Iheir brother, MR.JOl' R. W.
Vari-colol'ed flowers in aUl'ac-1 Mundy, and ?\hs. Mundy.live nnangelllcnt:s decorated the Ml's. Howell Sewell hus gone toliving room. The host'csses gift to 1-lighlnnds, N, C., for thl'ee weeks.
the honorees was a fork in t.heil' A11·. !Inri Mrs. Ollif.f Boyd and
silver paltel'll. SOil, A5hl('y, arc sp�l1(hng the week
Miss Belty Bil'd Foy won loi- at Savunnoh Beach. \
let waleI' for ludy's high. Shaving Rev. and Mrs. F. J. Jor!.lon andlotion for men's high went to Mi�<; Grace JOI'dan spent fuesdHY
Geol'ge Mulling. Miss ,June Alta- in Savannah.
Day Akins, neal' Statesboro, a
pretty compliment to Miss Myrtis
Cannon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Lewis Connon, whose mur­
rlage 1.0 James Murphy. of Tam­
pa, Fla., will toke place in Suvlln­
nah July 19.
On Tuesday evening, Mrs. C. B.
Mathews. Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs.
B. B. Morris and Mrs. Bernnrd
Morris entertulned for I he bridal
party with six tables of b"ldge at
the Mathews' horne. Mr. and Mrs.
George Mulling, of Boxley. shared
honors with Miss Wood and Mr.
Barneloi,
The hostesses presented the
bride-elect and her [lance with
six flesla soups; their gl[t to Mr,
and Mrs. Mulling was a Roseville
pottery vase.
For men's high. Parrish Blitch
received a double deck of Con­
gress cards, A similar prize was
awartled Mrs. Walker Hill for
ladl.s· high. Miss Helen Rowse
won party mints for floating
prize.
On the attract.ive party plate
was shrimp salad In lomato aspic
mOld, brownies. crackers and coca­
rolas.
The entire home. thrown to­
gether for the occasion, waR beau­
tifully decorated with plcardy
gladioli. dahlias and mixed gurden
flowers in postel shades.
The exquisitely a p poi nled
brlde's table was overlaid with a
handsome lace cloth nnd centered
Wllh porn pom dahlias In a crystal
bowl. flanked by tall while ta�ers
In crystal holders.
The guests were met by Mrs.
Doy Akins and Intr�uced to the
receiving line by Mrs. Mnx Eden'­
flold In the line were Mrs, Ray
Akins, the brlde's grandmothers.
Mrs, Amos Akins and Mrs. John
L. Cannon, the bride's mother.
Mrs. J. L. Cannon, and Miss Myr­
tis Cannon. the bride-elect.
HEARTS IUGH (J(.UB
The Heart's High Club was en ..
tertalned Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. C, B. Mathews with
Mrs. Jean Kennedy and Charlie
Joe Mathews a. hosts.
Mrs. Julian Hodges won ladles'
hlEh, a traveling Iron; Julian
Hodges received a leather game
kit for men's high. Frank Hook
won a cigarette lighter for men's
cut and Mrs. Matt Dobson was
given a set of tea roasters for la­
dies' cut. Floating prize, a leather
game kit, went to Mrs. Jake
Smith.
Guests were served fudge cake
topped with Ice cream. Cokes and
nut. were served later In the eve­
ning,
Those playing were: Mr, and
Mrs. Bufm'd' Knight, Mr. and Mrs,
JUlian Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Suave. Mr, and Mrs, Hobson Du­
Bose, Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Fronk Hook. Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Matt bobson,
Charles Olliff, Miss Mary Sue
Akins and Horace McDougald.
Miss Cannon wore a smart navy
blue linen fashioned with a deep
s�allopcd bertha, fitted to form
short sleeves. The scalloped fea­
ture was repeated In the skirt by
peplumes--one write. the other
navy, Her corsage was of orchid
glameillas,
Serving in the dining room
were Mrs. George Mallard, Mrs.
Inman Akins, Mrs. Arthur Bran­
nen and Mrs. Hoyle Littles, as­
sisted by Misses Anne, Faye and
Shirley Akins, Jean and June Ed­
enfield and Sue Mallard. Guests
were served a salad plate,
Mrs, Fred Akins directed the
guests to the gift room. wRere
Mrs, Ernest Akins presided. The
bride's book was kept by Mrs,
Paul Akins.
About a hundred guests
invited
TUESDAY CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED AT BEACII
MISS (lANNON HONORED
A·T SHOWER-TEA
A lovely social affair of Tues­
day afternoon was a miscellaneous
shower-tea given by Mrs. George
Mallard. Mrs. Max Edenflelll and
Mrs, Ray Akins at the horne of
Mrs. Frank Grimes entertained
her bridge club Tuesday at her
Savannah Beach home.
Going down for the party were:
Mesdames Alfred Dorman, 'D. B.
Lester. Olin Smith, Frank Wil­
liams, C. P. Olliff and Arthur
Tu,rner.
Double decks of cords were giv­
en as prizes and were won by
Mrs. Dorman and Mrs. Wllllams.
ROCKER ·APPLIANCE CO.
Domestic and Commercial Appliances
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 570 87 West Main St,
FOR 'SALE
•
369 acres of land within three miles
of Nevils on public road. Adjoins the,
DeLoach Church property. Fine for
livestock.
$15.00 PER ACRE
•
-See­
WORTH McDOUGALD
Bulloch Herald Office
27 W. MAIN ST. PIIONE--421
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A lurge ussomblago of relatives
and [rlends ga thorod Sunday a I
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
P. Lee on Brood Stroet to hanoI'
Mrs. Lee on hel' bh'thduy. The
lovely uffulr came ns u surprise to
the honoree,
Barbecued chicken and tUl'keys
and nil t.he deliciolls food churee­
terist.ic of busket dinnCl'S were
served picnic-style in ,the hacl<
yard.
Among those ft'om ollt.-of-t.own
were: Mr, and MI's. \V, J, Ben­
nett, Mrs. Joe Deal, Edwurd and
Joe Denl, Jr.. Misses Mary and
Ann Bennett, M,·. and Mrs. J, F,
Bennett. Mrs. C, S. Nessmith and
Children. Margaret and Sullivan;
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rustin, D. D.
Bennett, Gerald and Emory Ben­
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Bennett
and daughter, Pat.ricio, nnd Mrs,
Hoyt Freeman. all of Suvannah:
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bennett ami
children, Yvonne, Norwood and
Stewart. of Stilson; J, M. Ben­
nett, Winfield, Leonard und Mina
Ruth Bennett, of Dover. Flu,;
Mrs, Tim MUl'tin, Edward and
Jerry Martin, Plant City, Flu,;
Mrs. Mary Johnson. Haniet John­
son. Miami, Fla.: Mr. and Mrs.
H, V. Harvey. Sr,. and Mrs. Har­
ry Weber, of Pembroke. The im­
mediate family present wel'c Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Sh�aley, M,'. and
Mrs, H, V. Harvey. Jr.. and
daughter, Linda Lee, and Patricia
Ann and George P. Lee. Jr. Oth­
er friends and neighbors attended
the dinner.
VACATION 'AT MONTREAT
Hall ,at whose cabin they wore
entertained, Miss Addie Dunna­
way. Miss Frieda Gernant and
.Jaek Averitt, 'They were joined
Friday by Worth McDougald and
Miss Charlotte Ballenge,'. Dekle
Banks and Miss Anne Attaway,
Donald McDougald and Miss Bet-
ty Sue Brannen,
Eor b.auly, livabilit:y
and Eir••aEet:y at:
low annual cost:
With concrete your new home
can be any architectural.tyle,
color or size you want-cot.
tale or mansion-adapted to
your family's requirements.
Concrete walls and sublloors
and a firesafe roof assure posi·
tive protection against storms,
termites and decay.
You'll have year 'round
c:omfort, too, in your concrete
hOUle-cool dry rooms in
lumrner, low heating bills in
winter. And you'll ttRve money
In upkeep, because of the
Iturdy way a concrete house
i fa built-repair bills are few •� You'll love the quiet, sag­� proof, dust-tight concrete sub­i ftoors-an ideal base for rugs,
I:", �!��:���e�E�::e::yb::�meet thequality requirementsof all standard specifications.
i Ask U8 for estimates and in.i rormation on a concrete house� to fit your requirements. No
l'b�:��'iI;';;
I R. J, KENNED\'. Jr.Owner - OI)erlltor
I·HE-NIJPTIAI. I'AIt'rIES
·
..OTt
\
way rcc Iv d novelty matches [or
MISS woou, Mil. IIAni\'f�H , low.
'rho pluYPI's W('I'C Miss Wood,A scrlcs f lo\rly Ilfll'lirs ror \iII'. Ilnl'nps, Mr. nnd .1\11'8. GeorgeMiss Robu \Vood lind her fiallC'(" Mulling, Mr, 1:lI1U Mrs. Bornm d
Emmell VI. Burnes. will bo ell- Morrts, Mlssrs Julie Turner, Mur
mflxed Snturdny Tnllrnillg hy rhctr gurct Sucrmnn, June lind AI1I1(,
wedding III Ihe l-'i,'.1 Bllpli.1 At tnwny, Messrs. Rilly Olliff',Church, Iollowod hy n rccoptlon John Fore! Mnys, Dekle Banks.
111 111(1 home of MI', lind MI'�. Eo Worth McDougald nnrt Parrjsh
L. Burnes on Snvnnnuh Avenue. Blitch.
On Thursday Miss negis 110w-
IIOUFHn PAR'I'Vell, II student n t tcorgln Tf'lIcilE'I'S
College, onicrtulncd fa" Miss
wood with II lingerie shower In
Miss Jernlgan's apurtrnont In An­
deraon Hall. Gilldioli W(,I'(, used
in the decornnons. Dainty pm-ty
l' freshmenls W 1'0 sel'ved.
The guests w('I'e Misses "Vood,
Jernigan, Lois St.ockdale, Bet ty
Rowse, PilI Pl'cC'IOl'ius, Colle('ln
PlII'I'ish, Mnl1lir Vcasey; Mrs.
George Mulling, M,'s, Tom Glen­
son, �llInt of Ihr bl'ilie, und Mrs,
J. B, .Tohnson,
I;OlJUI�E ItING OIoJREMON\'
The SI. 1I0ly Trinity Cuthollc
Church in Sun Pedro, Cullf., was
t Ill' scone Inst. Thursday aft crnuon
of the mnrr-luge of Eileen Gurrett ,
dnughtor of MI'S, Anna Fishel' of
Phllndelphia, PH., and Shepard
IIIr[, Son or Frank A. Olliff, of
Sturcsboro, when Father Gullug-
1101' "1-end I ho double l'lng core­
ruony.
The bride was gowned in u light
blue suit with white accessories,
und H corsage of a dozen roses
added to her loveliness. Her only
jewelry \\IUS un Al11l1t:hes Cross.
Mrs. Frances L. Grover, of Son
F"8I1Cls<:0, Callf., a slster of the
groom, wus rna Iron of honor, The
best man was Mr. E. D. Hili, lin
old shipmute of the groom,
A rcceptlon Ior I hhlrty-rtvo
guests was held at the bride's
home following the ceremony. A
thrco-f iered wedding cuke topped
by u minlaturo bride and groo�
was the center uttructlon, with
gladioli, dahlias und white asters
used I hroughout the home.
The bride and groom will re­
side temporarily in San Pedro,
pending M,·. Olliff's next navy
ussignment.
Miss May Kennedy C"ntC'I'tnil\l'tI
at a house party lit 231 S. Main
St., Irorn Tuesday, July I, 10 Mon­
dny, July 7. The gu('sls wcr : A
sis tel', Mrs, Ruth K. Lnrk!n, 1"\­
Inll<u, 1"lu,; n friend, MI'8, Olive
GUJ'l', :Iuf'l<sonville, 1"ln,; und two
ousins, Mrs, AnnA Cnson, Mel-
rose, Fin" Bnd MI's. Emma A,
FI';U:i('!', Gnill('sville, Flu,
MR. J\NI) l\lnS, lHtJl ... I.1NO
GIVID IU!lJ\I(T IJI('F, PJ\lt"r\'
======1
I
Personalsl
1'IIERE COMES
A TI1VlE
Bulloch County Bank
AT TilE OLOSE 0.. BUSINESS ON JUNE SO. 1047
Statesboro, Georgia
ASSETS
with ot.hel' banks, including reserveCash balances
bulances, und cash items in process of collection $ 415,753.76
United States Government obligations, direct and
. 1,436.620.00guuranleed ..
�
Obligations of States und political subdivisions......
Loans and discollnts (includillg $2,503.79 adv. on
COllDl0dit ies overdrafts) .. .
Bflllk premises owncd $10,000.00, furniture and fix-
tures $6.634.12 . .
Reul estate owned othel' thull bank pl'emises .
16,634.12
NONE
20,457.45
&14,959.07
THERE'S
MORE
LIGHT
TOTAL ASSETS ..............................................$2.734,<124.40
LIABILITIES
Dcmand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
..................................$2,136.197.23('Ol'pDrut ion!-i
Time deposit.s of individuals, partnerships, and COl'.
MORE
I
VENTILATION
pOJ'at'ions .........
1;"POSits of United Stutes Government (including
post al savings) ...
Deposits of St.ates and political subdivisions
D..:posits of banks .
00lel� deposi�s (cerUfied and officers' checks, etc.). ...
TOTAL DEPOSITS.. . ......$2,553,318.92
Bills pe.yable, rediscounts, und other liabilities for bor­
rowed money
Other liabilitics
39.809.&1
197,2&1.04
11,004.93
4.140.01
164,882.87
MORE
BEAUTY
IN ABC ALUMUtUM CASEMENT
WINDOWS
vtZd 7JkM 7 7�N
TOTAL LlABILL1TlES (not incluciing subOl'di-
nated obligations shown below $2,559,518.92
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital *
Surplus
50,000,00
50.000.00
64,905.48
1. Not affected by dampness or
dryness
2. No worping or swelling
3. Cannot rot or rust
4. No unsightly drip stains
5. Easy to operate and maintain
6. Easy to inltoll
7. Fits all archit6ctural design
Undivided l)l'ofits
R se�ves (and I'etirement aCCount fOl' prefel'red
capital) .. 10.000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 174.905.48
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPlTAL ACCTS ......$2.73'1,424.40
*This banl<'s capital consists of:
Common stock with total pal' value of. ......$50,000.00
MEMORANDA
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Inqull'ies lnvltcll From Homo Owners, BulhlcrN,
COlltrnctors, Architects
SEND FOR FREE CA1'ALOGUE
Assets pledged 01'; assigned to secure Iiobilities and
.......... $ 154.000.00for other purposes .....
I, W. G. Cobb. Vice-President of the above-named bonk do sol­
emly (swellrl affirm) that the ubove stat.enient is true, and that it
full and cOl'l'ectly represents the true state of matters herein con.
tained and set forth, 1:0 the best of my knowledge and belief.
Correct-Allest: W. G . .cOBB,
W, J. RACKLEY
W. H, ALDRED, JR.
J, L. MATHEWS, Directors,
State of GeOl·gln. County o[ Bulloch, ss:
Sworn to anel subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1947, and
I hel'eb� certify that I am not an officer of this bank.
(SEAL) CLARA CANNON. NOlary Public,
My commission expires January 28, 1951..
��*���+���+*����+���------------------------
F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 380
We Solicit Your Inquiries for Lumber and
Building Materials
MUS. EnNES'I' IIHt\NNEN
1\ 1101' IIJ\SF.n,\LI. Ot\�"'l
NOTIOtJ TO IJl!lnTOIlS ANII
OltfJlII'I'OIlS
GEOHGlA. Bllllo'h County.The terms of the sale will be All crerlltors nf tho esuuo o[cash.
I L. A. Allen. lnto of Bulloch
running bock betweeh parallel
lines u dlstllnce of 279.5 feel. 10
lands of King; thence In 8 South­
easl "Iy direcllon Sixly (GO) Feet
10 un 11'011 P01'llP\' pin; nnd bOIlI1(I.
uct us follows: On I he NOl'th by
West Mnin Street: on Ihe E:ust by
lands or M,'S. Ruth .Suddath,
gl'ant.ol' herein; on tho South by
lands or King, and Dlmmul'k St.,
lind 011 t he West by lands of Law­
son Allen Estate.
'fNDERSHIRTS • FDOTWEAR • FURNITURE. TROUSERS. SWEATIRS • WORI( SHIRTSSPOT BID SALE
SAVANNAH QUARTERMASTER DEPOT
JULY 10 -1 P. M.
----------------------
PROPERTY
grouped into reluted lots insofnr ns possible
. Il'lallnnh QM Depot-Chemicnls, $833; F'ootwenr, $387; FUl'I1iture & Fixture8$7,204; Hardware, $769; Household Chemical Preparations, $2,176; IndustrialMachinery, $226; Kitchen Equipment, $93·1; Leather Products. $1,070; Medl.cnl EqUipment, $22,fi48; Office Machines, $146; Opthalmic Goods, $6,410;Petroleum & Coal Products, $815; Paper PI'oducts. $976; Safety Equipment,$1,769; Small Arm AcceSSories, $3,867; Stationers & Office Supplies, $2,956;Textiles, $26.796; Wearing A ppnrel. $38.626; Miscellnneous, $229.
Camp Stewart (Hinesville), Glt.-Electrical Equipment, $164; Furniture & Fix.btl'es, $252; Recording & Measuring Devices, $108; Miscellaneous Items,$2,218,
M. & M. T. Co., Savannah. Gu.-rnsulating Pins, $269.
OPEN TO ":"A-:-LL=--=C::-L-=-AS:':S"'ES=-=O"'F-=B::'U:":'Y==E-:':RS=---------'
INSI'I�CTION •.• At location 0 a. m. to 4 p. m .. now "htil I p. m .. July 10. except Sat-­urdnys, SUlldays and holidays.
CONDITIONS, , . Property 80ld "ftS Is," F.O.B. lacaUon, condition not warranted. WAA re­serves tho right to reject oily or nil offers and to withdraw any or all property pl'ior to • eon.tract of sale. WAA condition� of sale npply.
SOCIETY
The Bulloch Hel'ald, Thursday, July 10, 1947.wns in progress Sa I urday after­noon on 01'111 Collego Street.
The young sportsmen WOI'O Joe
Hines (showing some of his dad­
dy',s technique), Jtmmy Oxyner, H
vtsltor- from Daytona Beach, W,
J. (Turkey) Webb. Billy Hobin­
son, of Louisville, and 1\-01111 Ie
Brown. Bnt tcr UP. the only gil')
In the gnrno, WU(01 Jackle Murray.
OJ\NDIIJ 001'\': Melrose Kon­
nedy (M,'S, R. J.l and Nellie Elilis
(Mrs, W. Ii.) shopping together,
Pearl Brunneu (Mrs. Julian) and
Wildred Donuldson in our-nest
conversation on busy street ear­
ner. Helen Brunnen and daugh­
ter. Nell Olliff (M,'s. Frunk, Jr.).
of Mlllen, chatting ovcr soft.
drinks. The Cillud Prfocto,'s, of
Summit (Helen MOI'I'is' parent.s)
on downtown �tl'eel. Neva Bean,
speechless fol' once (with loryn­
gills) point.lng 1.0 throat as she
1."Ies to explain I,e,' plight to a
customel'. Judge Remel' Pl'octor
sitt.ing on his well·shaded pOI'ch,
wem'inC' II bl'Oud-brimmed sun hu t,
Col. Albert Dcal, driving 'ILady,"
points out plHces of interest as he
takes daughter Rubyann and her
babies, Albert and Tom Pickett, 1.0
ride on Sunday afternoon.
OIlt\RLUJ JI\OKSON jusl buck
fJ'om Indianapolis, from which
city he drove the new Melhodist
Church bus, suys: "You Call quote
me as saying, 'if you've evel' had
adhesions just drive Ull empty bus
fa" the better part of [our days
nnd your udhesions will be CUI'­
ed.'" "Furthermore," he added,
"you have heard of jolts shaking
the fillings out of your teeth.
Well. it actually happened to me,
und if you don't believe it go ask
Dr. John Jackson. He put in back
in for me," It was Brothel' Jacl{­
son's first plane trip, also Delta's
maiden flight over a new ail' lane,
and the occasion was properly
celebrated with "Miss Macon" and
city oficials seeing them off nnd
dispenSing Georgia peaches.
A SCENE of t.he chimney tops
as seen from Little Pigeon River
by moonlight In the Great Smoky
Mountains makes me a bit envious
of Zita Burke, who is vacationing
up there this week.
TilE O. B. �lc"LLlSTERS at a
family reunion Sunday had a
wholesale celebration of bit'thdays,
It was C, B.'s actual birthday and
as four other family kin had
birthdays between July 1 und 15
the large birthday cake sel'verT 10
cClcbl'ate fOl' t.he fiv� of them. The
others whose birthdays fall in tim I
period are Charles Brooks McAI.
lister, Jr., Mrs, William Smith
(Edith). and daughter, Frances,
and Joe Stubbs, of Lanier,
NOTE FROM Allanta Journa'
SOCiety briefs: "Mrs. Hinton
Booth, of Statesboro, is the guest
of MI's. 'W, A. Bycrs in \Vcst End
and was honored Thul'sday at a
tea given by M,·s. Frank Cundell
at he rhome on Fifteenth Street.
GEORGE .IOliNSTON had a
cul<e for his bit'thday, Monday,
July 7, Many happy I'CIUl'l1S-
As ever,
JANE.
LEGAL ADS This .Iuly 7th, 1047.
.JOliN I.. ALt.F:N.
nocen i\I.,LEN,
AdlllinlSll'/ltol's of I�slnlc of
Luwson Alle-n, doccascd.
(7-31-41».)
County, Georgia, dece8led, are
hereby notified to render In their
dC"lI1undR to the undersigned ae ..
cording' 10 law. and all persona
indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make Immediate pay.
mont to' us.
This July 7th, 1947.
Admlnl.trators of Estate
of L. A. Alien.
(7-3-1tp.)
PIIONE 21�
A'I'I'UCt\TION 'j'O SI!lI.L Lt\ND
GI�ORGIA, Bulloch Couly:
By virtue of on order from the
Court or Ordlnnry of Bulloch
County, w!ll be sold, lit public
outcry, on the rh'st Tuesday In
August, 1947, at I he court house
door in said county, between the
legal hours of .sale:
All that certain lot or parcel of
land, with Improvements thereon.
situate, lying and bCilig in the
1209t.h G. M, District of Bulloch
COllnty, and the weslern part of
the City of Stlltesbo,'o, and
bounded as follows: On the
north by West Mnin Street, Enst·
by lands of M, M. Holland Es­
tute; West by land formerly own­
ed by Chas. K. 13Il1nd, and Wesl'
by lunds of J, L. MulhelVs. FOI' II
fuller and more complete dcscl'ip.
tion is a pint of same I'ecol'ded in
the clerk's office of Bulloch
County Superior Court, in Deed
Record Book No. 64. Page 484; Isaid lot contains 55/100 of an
ALL'S FAIR
•
CHICI( DISTRIIUTOR
Plumes of orepe myrtle, both
pink and white
Are now
-
I" full bloom-a
lovely sight.
AND I IIEUEVE the deepest
pink lind the loveliest white myr­
tles 81'e those t.hnt Pl'nctlcally
cmbrncc 1.('111 lind Eula Zettel'­
ower's home on MuJbel'!'Y Stroet.
The wutcrmeon-pink variety is to
be seen on every street, but t.he
white ones arc I'urel'. Velvety red
giant zinnias mark one border of
Malvina Trussell's smoothly­
cropped lawn. Ful1-blown red
rases helped brighten the week
end on the Leroy Tyson's lawn.
And gay potunias gave a wealth
of colo,' at T. J. Morris', Lehman
F,'anklln's and Sara Fl'Unklin's
homes on College BOUlevard. But
n greenll green aV meFH mth
n green retreat' that tempted me
with comfortable lawn chairs was
on the sout.h side of .Tosh Zet­
tel'owel"s home,
raded by in a dress-up light blue
dotted swiss with lace trim and
ruffles. Fay Bennet t Brannen
wore a darling fl'Ock-u blue or.
gandy with dainty lace and blue
ribbon•.
Linda Pound IVa, quite proud of
t.he rrock she wOI'c-blue balloon
cloth I.rhnmedin pink eyelet. With
it Linda worc u pink hand-cm­
cheied hot.
Pat.ricia Bl'8nncn modeled a
lellolV t.ucked. batiste with inser­
tion trim. Clail'e Sack wore a
crisp red checked tisslIe gingham
with ,'uffled eyelet trim.
Caroline Bamhill (quite slT,alll
had on a pink and white dotted
swiss with an adornble bonnet and
bag to match. When she suw so
many people, she sa t down on the
steps-period.
Lonette Brantley was anothel'
model Who wore a prissy white
crocheted hat wit'h a lovely bluf'
batiste feat.uring tucks and lace.
Emily Bl'onnen lool<cd ready for
a parly in a pink dotted swiss
with blue ribbons and white lace.
Cecelia Andel'Son was a doll in
blue und white striped chambruy
with black "ibbon run through
quaint lace beading. Linda Rog­
ers' red nnd white swiss Wns quite
sassy with bow-ll'immed pinafore
and matching pant.s with red
bows,
Judy Smith walked p!'Oudly in
a peach pique with white eylet
-----
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DW (0111'�""IdHI(�r AT YOUR OWN PIICE JACI(IT
S
tiny tots wos.the Kiddie's Fash­
ion Revue at Katie Lou Ander-. pique.
son's Thursday afternoon, The Edna Mae Senmal'k wore white
kind of cJothos you mol:hCl's have swiss with red dots, t.rimmed with
been waiting fol' were modeled by ruffles,
a gmup of tomorrow's debutantes Cnrol Groover came oul- in awith mot.hers, doting grandmoth./leIlOW broadcloth wit.h bl'Own ap­el's and fl'iends as an appreciative p1ique h'im and novelty brownaudience. The dresses shown were buttons,
deSigned and mude by "Kuty's Aftol' the fashion revue we allKiddy I(lothes."
sipped punch and vi!?wed the babyPat Lamb, a modest young bru- aainties and gifls in the horne
nette, wore pink batiste with eye- shop and thought: "My. what alet trim. Blond Ann Thayer pa- smart and talented woman!"
aCl'e.
Also, all that certain lot, with
iml)rovements thel'e'on, situate,
lying and being in Ihe western
part of the City of Stalesboro, amf
in the 1209th G. M. District of
Bulloch Count.y, GeOl'gia, and
bounded North by Henry Allen;
East by lands of Henry Allen;
South by West Main St,·eet. Said
lot fronting on West Main a
width or distance of 40 feet, and
running back between parallel
lines a depth or dlslance o[ 60
feet, and having been deeded to
Fred W. Darby by Mrs. Maggie
Brannen on July 9th. 1931. said
deed being recorded ill Book 88,
Page 312. of' the Clerk's Omce 01'
the SUllC"ior C au'· t. Bulloch
County, Georgia.
Also, that certain vacant lot of
land being and lying in Ihe Cit)'
of Statesboro, CeOl'gin, in the
12091.h G. M, Drstriel o[ Blliloch
County, Georgia, und fronting
North on West Muin Stl'eet, II
distance of Sixt.y (60) Fcet. and
EVA I�EE NEVILS and daugh­
ter, Marilyn, wel'e aB set for a
wonderful vocation in Chatta­
nooga' with Major and Mrs.
Michel Lash, but a sudden mlll­
t.ary ordel' sent their prospective
hosts to Denver, Colorado, so
there they were in Atlanta. Back
home again, they plan this time
to go to the beach.
O!> 1N1'tJREST to mothers of
gm
where I sit ... JyJo';-Marsh
No "Smog" in Our Town
A lot of folk. In our town had
been writing letters to the Clarion,
complaining about the "smog," or
amoky fOil, that sometime. blank.
eted the neighborhood, and made
their eyes ImorL
So we made an investig"ation and
published a list of the contributory
factors I The dump at the end of
Mapls Street; the canning tac­
tory; trash burned outside of homo
inCinerators; ond others. •
Right away folks .tarted taking
.ctlon, voluntarIly. Closed up the
dump, cleaned out their own Incin­
.rator., got the fadory to put in
new combustion units-till there'.
not a trace of "smog" now.
From where I sit! thel'e's an ..
other example of self-regulation.
In a woy, it's similar to the Brew.
ers' Self-Regulation program,
When they hear of • tavern that'l
causing dissatisfaction � the town,
in an'll WQ,y! they see it gets dis­
ciplined or closed up. There's noth­
ing like app.uling to the folk.
themselveS-if you want action.
�-
USE AF.� r1�!Ut"'"
roO\'.' c·ney 5 <r.:r.;':;
YOUR FORD DEALER KNOWS YOUR FORD 8ESTI
Copyri,hl, 1947. Uniled S,at.s Brew." Foundation
Get off to a smart start this summer. Bring your Ford "back
home" for a check-up and save .time, worry and money with
thi.s 4-Way advantage of Genuine Ford Service:
NONE
6,200.00
MERCHANTS, MEET
YOUR BEST
SAlESMAKER
1. Ford-Trained Mechanics
2. Ford-Approved Methods
3. Special Ford Equipment
4. Genuine Ford Parts
��
0'
PEANUTS
Contr.l-it with
�i1PERFECTION
Dusting Sulphur
ESTIMATES FREE-USE OUR BUDGET PLAN
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Fluoreacen t IIgh tlng
units from 8yck Electric
are all of that.
8yck Electric fluo- .
reacent fixtures In your
business can be mag­
netic in attracting cus.
tomers. Your silent
salesmen are your
fluorescent lights,
living the shopper an
opportunity for ap-
'praisill. The CUstomer
lelia himself when he
IeeI your goods. Byck­
Ute can be your best
l8Jes-maker. Drop In
at Byck Ele!=tric and lee
the "ock of Ouorescen t
Illlhtlng-q unllty and
prlcea are rlllht •
ADJUST SPARK PLUGS
LUBRICATI CHASSI'
I)
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 10, 1947.
METlIODls'r 1'0UTlI wlU be ut Wesl Siele
school 011
FELLOWS11I1I1' Mt]E�'S Thursday evening. ,July 17,
01
MO 'DAY AT NtJVII.S 8:30 o'clock. This program
Is be-
d I th , . Itt Ing sponsored by thc P. '1', A. The
I (Vcwl'uns wishing
further Information than Is cont�ine irson- Q. Do the veteran S fig 1 S 0 The July meeting of the sub- public is invited,
_
Vetel'Rns who pion to nucnc below oucsttona and unswers may have their quest o s pel's
r -
n IOHn guarunty extend ind?flnlte- district of the Methodist Youth
college fa I' Ihc fil'st time
next full
ally answcrecl by visiting Jack Bill", VA Contucl Represenlll- ly1 fellowship of churches In Bulloch I'R1Ml'I'IV1!l OA1'T1ST
OIlUROll
under the GI Bill were urged to- live III 21;<, Eust Main Street In Statesboro.) A. No. A guaranty may be hod county will meet at Nevils Mon- Hou,!. of Worship: 10:30 a.m.,duy by Ihe Vclcrons Adrninlstrn- -------- If applied for within ten years day cvenlng al 8:00 o'clock, Saturday, 1 l:30 u.m. nnd 8:0 p.m.tlon to nrrungo lrnrnedln tely r�r d Sunday, Quul'tcl'ly conference
ell 11·.1 nec Into schools of
thci:
Docs the loon guaranty pro- Q. In getting u guarantee from the termination of World Ttiursduy night ut R:OO p.m,Id h G I 13111 must QUART1!lTT1!l 'fO DE J{1!li\Ul) IIchoice, grunt lust Indcflnltely? Shou a loun under t e ,., War r whloh has not been declar- A cordlul welcome 10 U • '
Juck Y. Biles, offler-in-chol·ge·of veteran plunmng to enter school my loon be secured by a lIen'l i\T W1!lST SlOE SOHOOL V, F. AGAN, Pusior.U d ost cd yet Thc "Smile Awhile Quartette"the Slatesboro Contact. Office, next rnll make urrangorncnts for I A... :_N�o�t�l:n:V!:"='I:"I:)I�y�,:n:::::e�I.�m=:2=-":"_" �__:�_==_:_.____::__ ----:=pointed out that VA OrrlclUl� fore- entrunce t How much longer can ,_
cast another peuk registration In u veteran reinstate National Ser­
institutions of higher learning at vice Life Insurance without phy­
the beginning of the next school sicnl examinution?
on1'. Veterans who wait unUI
the
Those arc just a few of the va-;nst. minute to apply ror ontrnncc rled questions that come In every
nrc running the risk of being day to contact representatlves of
"shut out," Mr. Biles said. the Vct. trnns Administration.
The VA official also advised vel- Here nrc the answers:
ernns who pIon 1.0 start their C?U- Q. I am a World WUI' II vet­
cationnl training for the Ilrst crun and plan to go to school un­
timc next rail to apply III ?�ce del' the G. r. Bill ror the first
for Iheir cCl'llncalc of ellglblhly. limc next fall. When should I ar-
rnnge for my cnt ranee into school?
A. You should arrange for en­
trance into college 01' other tnsu­
tulion of learning at the earliest
More than 17,000 Gcorgia ve9t� PO�.ibl;I���m�:�·h longer can a
eruns have borrowed nearly World WJlr n veteran reinstate
million dollars in governmcn� National Scrvice Life Insuranceguuranteed loans since po.ssage a Wilhout a physical examination?
the Servicemen's ReadJustn�ent A. N. S. L. I. t.erm policics muy
Act according to .Tack Y. BIles, be relnslated without physical ex­orrl�er-in-charge, of t.he Veterans ami nation until August 1. Vet­
Administration Contact Officc at
crans who have let their policies21 % East Muin St., Statesboro. lapse may reinstate by signing a
Home loans continue to set the comparutive health stat.ement and
pace, 1,042 approved loons having paying two monthly premiums.
been mode during the month of Q. Whllt benefits, othel' than
May, wit.h a total valuation of $6:- subsistence allowance, is a vet-
350,052. Business loans fol' th,s eran cntilled to while pursuing a
same period totaled 63, with a course of instruct.ion under the
value of $209,058, whereas 39 G. I. Bill 01' under lhe Vocallonal
farm loons, approximating $90,260, Rehabililation Act?
tl'ailed the list. A. The VA will pay fOI' his
Loan applications of Georgia tuition, books, supplies, fees, and
veterans are currently being ,l'e- other authorized expenses within
ceived at the rate of 75 a day, cerlain limitations. A disabled
Mr. Biles said. . veteran may receive a pension or
-------------
compensation and subsistence al­
Twenty Seholarshills In lowance concurrently,
AgriClilture Will Be
.
Awarded FFA and 4-H
_.
Twenty IIveslock scholarships,• •by Sears Roebuck Company,. to -valued at $100 each, will be g,ven �NT1S '
Future Farmers of America mem-
Ilff �Ibers al'\d 4-H Club boys who wish
.
jto enter the University of Georgia ,College of Agricul ture in Septem-
ber. This was the announcement.
made this week Dean Paul
W'IIICB OPChapman of the University.The awards will be based on .scholarship. character, leader-ship and general progress in wOI'k
��n;F� C�!7�le�h��\�� ��:,b";�
LEADIMBbe eligible for the award, each-Dressed Fl'ce- entrant must write a story andCome in to see our new submit a summary report of nisElectric Fish Scaler projects of poultry or livestock,
Frown Fruit.• and Ve&etllblllM
according to the College of Agri-
"lIITEIS
Just Below lhe City Dairy
culture head.
FryefR and HeRS - Dressed . Application blanks may be se-Or Undrc88Ctt
cured by writing to Dean Chap-See us as we dress your poultry--
man at the College of Agricul-
It's Clean. It's Sanitary
tUre. All applications for scholar-·
60 W. MAIN FREE DELIVERY
ships' must be submitted by July
1, and all winners will be notified
of their selection soon thereaf-
• Veterans Should Get
Colle�e Alllllieatiolls
III Immediately
clrcwnstances a Uen wlll be re­
quired as security for a loon, but
there are a few conditions under
which a loan may be unsecured.VETERANS CORNERICLASSIFIED ,
. _._--------
.
FOR SALE: 1939 one-ton
Ford
truck In A-1 condition. See
C. B.
Griffin, 12 East Olliff _t.__1_1�
HTGH SCHOOL, Muthcmulics,
Typewriting, Shorthl.lncl a
'n d
Bookkeeping home st udy courses.
Write L, E. Culbertson, Dist. Hep.
Inf.ernat, COJ'l·. Schools, n06
E.
Henry St., Savannnh, Go.
DTSSATISFIED? You need a
change of diet. SI art off
with
oven-fresh Holsum Bread, just
right for toast and sandwiches.
The Holsum Bakers.
TT COST NO MORE-Buy Ihe
best. No need to accept orr brands
any longer. Standnrd Bl'unds. nrc
back ngaln at DO�'ALDSON­
SMITH, Statesbol'O's Oldest M���
and Boys Store.
COLONlIU
PRIDE
r au wnut the best you can buy=-temler. well.aged.
eomrou
belcr�chOosc Colonlat Pride, F'ol' this Is 0111' riUClBt gl'tlilo of IllOIlI
-�elecle(l from lhe lop grnd{\s or lending pncl(ol's.
All-ot our cuts or beef, ,'cui nnd Inmb 1I,'e now tugged "';:�Il
Colonial Pride or Winner Quailly IllOI·kcJ'B. Our Winner Qua. y
uells ul n towOl' 1)l'lc6, BUI il, loa. is fine mont-second olily
to
Colonial Pride,
Wo hOlle- 0111' new mnrkcl's muke it cusy tal' you lo select the
ml>ut )'OU wfint. Aud we hOlle you"'e snlisHed with your
choIce
It -not. you know. we will chcerrully refund ,\'our monoy!
lak. ,0." choice 0.
J ••a..anl••iI ...acle.I
Georgia Vets Have
Borrowed 90 Million
DRESSED
AND
DRAWN
..RYERS Lb. �5°
COLONIAL �RIDE
Chuck Roasl Lb. 530
RIB ROA�� Lb. 650
IWINNii._.91!ALITYChuck .Roasl Lb 510
RIB ROAST_ Lb 610
FOR SALE: L. C. Smith type­
writer. Practicaly new and in
perfcct condi lion. $50.00 cash. Cn II
F. W. Darby Lumber Co., 280
Itc.
MUSSLEMAN'S
APPLE
SIIUCE
"Miss Mattic's Playhouse" will
open Monday: Sept. 1. Kindel'­
garten hours: 9 to 12 o'clock. Su­
pervised play for a small group
of young children in the after­
noon. Full co-operation with the
public schools. 4tp.
IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL is no
problem. Start off with oven­
fresh Holsum Bread, just right
for toast and sandwiches. The
Holsum Bakers.
OCEAN I'RESH UIlY SAL1 FAT
SEA rOODS
'\1
�!��R lb. 190
Croakers, lb. 16c S�!��!��b�!!0
;il�t, lb. '3ge Beel Lb·17°
-------------------------
SEAFOOD CENTER
. �.'�
1 ��
1', . ',� ._ .f!>" •.. .
PIIONE M4
Fresh \Vuf;t,r Fish. Salt \\'nter Fish
FRESH DAILY
GUI' .l'Ide
!iANDWICH
8READ
24-01. I�OLoaf ,
NOTIOE
. '-... ..
CAUFDRNIA 'CEBERG
lETTUCE. LARGE HEAD
I
•
u. S. NO. I WHITE � llc
IO.�.�U! A T l�t� �h �
MEDIUM
7�AD
53e 580 >_w. ._-__.....__..,.�._-�,·
All persons holding claims
against the estate of Mrs. R. Lee
Moore, deceased, UI'C requested 1.0
present itemized sworll st.ate�lent
of said claims to the unders.gned
within six weeks and all persons
indebted to the estate are re­
quested to make prompt sel.lIe­
ment with the undersigned.
MISS MAY KENNEDY,
Execurix, Estale of Mrs. R. L.
Moore, deceased. •
8-7-61.1'.
ter.
Dean Chapman emphasized that
any boy who has studied voca­
tional agriculture 01' patticipat�d
in 4-H club project work in Geor­
gia is e1igible to enter an applica­
tion for consideration by t.he
judges.
Only one winner will be select­
ed from ar.y particular county.
lie {J
15e �15e
17e f:i Tendel' Gl'een Beans
13e . 'W Tbolftpson Seedless (!lll'apu tb.
I\, Calli. SunklsP. Lemon. On
SusEafoR..suM:EoKTI:Y.L·SAeLAO�s Salmon 7·0.. 31 � l<i GtJldelli Haa..1 Cf.'lell'Y� Can. {J Gl'een 8ullel' Beans
Appi;Y.Rj;i�; !�;�: 19 � � Slicing Cu�ullllbel's
UK. ""'LUr'S
• 46.0•. "9� {J
Tendel' YeDow Squash
.
Ol'ang. J'ulce Can" {3 Gl'een Cl'owdel' Peas
BA"A P'NEAP".O:
16;0.. 310' 'U Calli. Roney-Dew MelonsPI'e se I' 'V e S Ja, . {;J Lal'ge BeD Peppel'si'D"id;;,;oECalsup 1��;� 11 � {J. weSTON'S OF-LICIOUS TASTY
cloROX QI. Bol. 17e � Crackelles
{J StJNS�IINE WROLE
SMALL
{J Polaloes
-¢ RIOII AND MEI.LOW
IN FI.AVOR
� Collee Gold tab". 2 ��;;
Our p�ide RegllllGI' Bl'ead
OUI' Pl'ide Whole Wheal
Oal' Pl'ide Rye Sl'ead
OUI' Pdde Raisin lBl'ead
0.1' Pdde ·Cl'ack_ed Wheal
16·0z. Loaf
19,01. Lo.f
16·0z. loat
Z tb•. 27e
25e
29c
14e
38e
ge
1ge
100
16·0z. Lo.t
16-01. loaf
Z lb •.
----------- .
Lb.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
31e
1ge
Z Lb•.
Z
�
USE AIR MAlt"..,
now only 5 ("ilf�
lbs.
Jlm Oolcmnn
Lb 121'e
lb. 27e
27 Wcst Mnl" St.
.
------------------ •
16·0••
OLEANSER
OLD DUTCH
VEOETABLE ROUP
,HEINZ No. I Can 14c
STA-FLO LIQUID
STARCH QI. Boll' Z3e
l'OILET SOAP
LUX
Pkg.
GUARD YOUR
EYESIGHT
with correctly pre­
scribed glasses and
professional treat­
ment.
HOUSE
PAINT FLAKESLUXllANO 80AP
SWAN SOAP
Z h" 17e
NADISCO
RITZ Cra,ke"
LI'irEBUOY Z B... 17e
rOWDER
HINSO
?oltiCORMICK'S UL,\CK
PEPPER 4·0•. Can' Z3t A mY WITII GlNGER AJ,E�W"',CII'S
� G .J.
Pint
!X��SA".:·Lb Bo' '1.61: (l ..ape Ulce"AIlE�otll'5 A nF.LlOIOIlS AND NUTRITIOU]-I'AOKF.U'SKRAUT No. 2l Ja' e "" S. h No. 21.EST FOODS IIORSt:IIADI.H � pina c CanMUSTARD 9-0•. Jar lie
No.2
Can
[.et OUI' Registered Oplom­
etl'ist Prescl'ibe t he Lenses
and FJ'a11lcs Most Flattering
to t he Contour of Your
Face.
"ATOR
ilOACB HIVES Bo.
fLAKES
Blu-Whlle Z Pkg•.
MUKsiemllll' AIJIJle
Sauee, No.2 en. 1ge
'Gel more (or )'OUE'"
money with new
Sherwi Il' Willi ams
House Painl! Its C03t is
now sm()olhu, IOIIKhrr,
makes your house 10011
heller, last longtr
DR. E, H. SMART
OPTOMETRIST
FLi\KES
LUX large pkg. 33e
Nab.l.co URITZ"
Crackers,·� lb. 280
Oleanller
Old Dutch, en.
llANO SOAP
SWAN 22bars
RINSO.lge. 30e
ge
Rushi.1g Hotel
St.atesboro, Georgia Walter Aldred
Company
-,�lW __ ..
• .� , "\ 1��.
.
tu 1
'.
1 it !.(./ lITYLE"STAR "Bill STAR � * 0 0 n't·� 0res �- FOOD STO"�SSUPER MARKETS ," ,_,', , , .. '
, .,t�. ,Y�, t
•
•• � �J •
190
S, W, SMART
OPTICIAN
Have Your Eyes Examined Once a Year
It Won't Be Long Now•••
A week from today, Thursduy,
July 24, the auctloneer will begin
his weird chant which brings Joy
or sorrow 10 the hearts of thou­
sands of tobacco growers who
come to Statesboro wlth their to­
bacco on that date.
Thc Bulloch Herold JOins the
merchants, the business houses
and county officials, tho' civic or­
ganizations and the citizens of
Statcsboro and Bulloch county in welcoming every tobacco
growe:: to our market here and every vlsltonto our city.
We know that Ihe Statcsbor� mUI·I,.t i{ Ihe frlcndliest
market in the state, We know the people or Statesboro are
thc frlendllcst In the state,
Bring your tobacco to Statesboro, knowing thnt you are
trading In Georgia's largest tobacco market-c-ove- 14,000,000
pounds sold In 1946 ror an average of over $41.00 pel' hundred
pounds-und knowlug that you nrc truding with honest and
upright warehousemen who have had years of experience In
the business.
Statesboro, with nineteen selling seasons to her credit,
with sales totaling neurly 100,000,000 pounds, 'With two sets of
buyers, and with 485,000 square feet of tobacco warehouse floor
space available for tobacco, invites you.
WE BID YOU WELCOME TO STATESBORO.
New _njunction
In Liquor Fight
A new development Friday in the attempt to
call a "wet or dry" liquor election in Bulloch coun­
ty postponed any decisive action on the question
until July 25, and required the Ordinary to make
a check of the petition for an election presented by
the "dry" forces.
Arguments on an injunction
granted three weeks ago which • •
prevented the Ordinary from call-
ing an election were scheduled to OGEECIlEE LEAGUE
'be heard before Judge Mel Price, STANDINGS
�r: t�:d��li��ta F;���ial m�:I��: (Throutlh
Judge J. L. Renfroe of the Ogee-
chee Circuit Superior court had Metter
previously disqualified himself Glennville
and placed the case In Judge Vidalia
Price's hands, Statelboro
Thc original temporary Injunc-
Swainsboro.
timi;· grant.ed to the Bullo"';
County Association for Legal Sylvania
Control, was granted on grounds WrlghtBvllle'
that the petition was merely a
random collection of signatures ._. _
and did not constitute a true thai the Careis
-
which compose
petition. Arguments 8S to wheth:. the petition were umoBed without
er this temporary injunction supervision and without any re­
should be mode permanent and liable IM!rso'1 to vouch for the
the petition disqualified were genuineness or iu'thenticity of the
scheduled to be heard Friday but signatures." It further stated that
an amendment to the original pe- "the method was capable of be­
titian was presented to Judge Ing abused and susceptible to
'Price, who postponed the hearing fraud."
until July 25. The plea for granting t�e new
The amendment, flied by W, G. restraining order was made up­
Nevllle, attorney for the Assocla- on the grounds as stated above
tion for Legal Control, �sked for and also that "the said cenlfl­
a further restraint on grounds cate (of the Board of Registrars
that the petition list was not saying. the petition contained the
checked with or against the list proper amount of Signatures as
of qualified registered voters of ·requlred by law) Is !,ot sufficiept
Bulloch county. The amendment In law and equity ....
went on to point out that the Upon- signing the second tem­
Board of Registrars checked the porary restraining order, Judge
petition only for the number of ·Price set the new' date as July
signatures and did not check the 25. at 10:30 a. m:, at LudowicI.
names to see If all were quali- He also Instructed the Ordinary
fied voters. of Bulloch county to make a corn-
U said, In part that .. , , . It plete check' of the petition pre­
was not detennlned that the sen ted by the dry force and to
names .. were those of bona make a report to' him as to
fide qualified, registered voters of whether the names therein Were
said county ... and the petition those of qualified voters,
(of the dry interests) as filed was
I
The Ordinary, p, 1. Williams,
not checked for errors, mistakes, said a survey of the names would
or duplication . . .
.. begin this week'· In compliance
The complaint went on to say with Judge Price's order.
•
Tueoday Night Gam•• )
Won Lost Pct.
22 16 .579
23 17
20 17
21 18
20 20
]9"."'"21
19 21
12 26
Swimming Pool
Starts At Once
The Statesboro City council Will be' 'used and construction will
meeting with representatives of b; under::the ·dlrectlon of the city
the Junior Chamber of Commerce engineer and a construction super­
Monday received two bids fol' Intendent.
constvuctlon of the proposed Plans call for construction to
swimming pool on Fairground proceed ·as long as money is avall­
rood and rejected them both as able, with construction assured
being too high. Both bids were through ,Jhl> stage of getting the
well above the estimated cost of concrete bottom laid for the pool.
construetlon, running in the· The jaycees will undertake to
neighborhood of $50,000. raise the'" remainder of the nec-
Approaching the problem from' essary amount once. the construc­
a different angle the council tlon has begun,
agreed to take the $4,000 donlited Horace' McDougald, sPeaking as
by the Jaycees and combine It president of the Jaycees; said his
with some $7,000 collected In an- group did not want to ask for
other pool fund, This money will contributions untlhViJrk was defl­
serve as a starter and construc: nitely underway, .pointlng out
tion on the pool by the city will that too much money was already
begin in the next few weeks. City
..tied up in funds and doing no­
and county labor and equipment body any good."
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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Georgia's Largest Tobacco Market To Open.
Thursday July 24 With Two Sets Of Buyers
Warehouses Receiving
Tobacco This Saturday
Reproduced above are two photographs. made last week as the C�n­
tral of Georgia's million-dollar streamliner, the "Nuncy Hanks II,
paid a visit to Statesboro. The top photo shows lhe tmin as it came
Into the yards.
The bottom photo shows part. of the crowd of more than 2,000' that
inspected the truin during the visit. The train makes it.s first regular
run from Savannah to Atlanta and return today.
(Cuts Courtesy of Central of Georgia Ry.)
G. T. C. 's Anne Fussell
Named Miss Statesboro
A twenty-year-old college junior with long,
brown hair and big blue eyes took first place in
the Jaycee-sponsored beauty revue Tuesday night
and was named "Miss Statesboro." She is five-feet­
five-inch Anne Fussell, a student at Georgia
Teachers College, and a native of Augusta.
The runner-up, who is also
Bowen and Ramona Altman.
flve-feet, flve-inches tall and has
brown hair and blue eyes, was' The winner who is the daugh­
nlneteen-year-old Gwen West, of tel' of Dr. J A. Fussell, of Ncw
Statesboro, sponsored by the F. Brockton, Ala., gl'aduated from
W. Darby Lumber Co. Harlem (Ga.) high school in
The winner, who tips the scales
1944 and aftel'wards attended
Augusta Junior Collcge for twoat 112, wore a pink, off-the-
years, where she majored in psy­shoulder evening dress with a
chology, and the University oftight bodice and a tiered organdy
Georgia.skirt. Her bathing suit was a one-
piece, tomalo-red affair with a She was sponsored by Radio
white fringe at the top. Station W. W. N. S., and is not
The runner-up wore a white, engaged, "pinned,"
or even "going
steady," to use her own words.one-piece hathlng suit wit h
She lives in East Hall at G. T. C,
straps. Both bathing suits were
When asked how she lelt aboutsold by Henry's. Miss west's
dress was off-the-shoulder with
a white lace top, a fitted bodice
and marquisette skirt.
Named In the top foul' conlest­
ants wr:re June Attaway, of
Statesboro, and Margaret War­
ren, of Pulaski, both students at
G. T. C. Others taking part in
the contest werc Inez Stephens,
Marjorie Claxton, Sue Hagins, "strawbel'ry shorlcnh�e," and that
BarbaI' Jenn Brown, Eliza Bran-I she liI<ed mcn who '�ere "lInsel-nen, Pat Preetorius, Curolyn (Continued On Back Page)
being selected "Miss Statesboro,'"
she SI:I.ld she had never been so
surprised' In her life. "I feel
very flattered," she said, "and I
hopc I can do justice to States­
boro \Vh�n I go to Columbus."
When Questioned about her
likes und dislikcs, shc readily ad­
mitted hel' wcakness in food was
78 Jurors Are
Named For July
Superior Court
The follOWing jural'S have been
drawn to serve at. the July term,
1947, of the Bulloch Supcrior
Court. The court will convene on
Monday, July 28, at the court
house:
ORAND JURORS
Harry S. Conc, .T. Walter Don­
ald,on, M. P. Martin, E. J. An­
Ward Hagan, 1-1. M.
Jr., Joseph Woodcock,
John H. Brannen, 'Curtis W.
Southwell, J. Frank Brown, Paul
F. Groovcr, T. O. Wynn, G. A.
Lewis, J. E. Hall, W. K. Jones,
G. W. Clark, J. L. Brannen, Emit
L. Akins, Robt. L. MIll�r, D. P.
Averitt, E. W. Parrish, L. ,J.
SWinson, Jasper V. Anderson,
Cecil B. Gay, R. D. Bowen, Lee
Brannen, S. D. Groover, Bruce
R. Akins.
TRAVERSE JURORS
W. O. Denmark, Mannie Gay,
.Tohn W. Davis, B. E. Cannon,
I
Chas. Nesmith, Marice Purrish,
.T. H. Taylor, P. C. Bean, .J. P.
I Thompson, Charles Cason, Leh­
man Akins (47th) Comer H. Bird,
A, n.. Lanler, Frank W. Olllrr, J.
C, Ludlan,
�k. O:-�,' S .
Jenkins, R. L. Brady, Gordon
Simmons, Glenn Bland, H.' M.
Lanier,Rlley Finch, Erllstus How­
ell, J. C. Brown, M. E. Aldennan,
Reuben E. Belcher, J. M. Pope,
J. O. Everett, H. R. Davis, Rob­
bie Reicher, Sidney D. Hotchki.s,
D. B. Lest.er, W, C. Denmark,
Fred S. Smith W. D. Lee, E. C.
Exhibition Match
Set For Sunday
On Golf Course
When the famous chant of the tobacco auction­
eer begins here July 24th for the twentieth annual
season, Statesboro will have already sold over 89,,,
000,000 pounds of the bright, golden leaf, and ob­
servers predict this season wUI carry the mal'k
well over JOO,OOO,OOO pounds.
• •
Tobaceo Markets
Give Opening Dates
Wit.h the tobncco marl<el
offiCially opening one week
from today, ,Tuly 24, St.ates­
boro's tobocco warchousemen
have made the following
statements about sales at
theil' warehouses:
R. E. (Bob) Sheppard, 01
Sheppard's Warehouse, said:
"We will have "Ii day's sale
Sheppard's No.2, opening
day's sale .Tuly.14, nnd ali
day's sale at Sheppards No.1
Friday, .July 25, and wili 1'0-
tat.e from this posit.ion with
full days every day for the
season."
W. E. Cobh, of Cobb m;d
Foxhnll, snirl: "Cohb nnd
Foxhall will have a sale U8
-- 1mrt �.- RIJI1Iti>cliflst'!ly-­
four hours every day, start·
ing their sale at 9:00 a. m.
and 10:30 fl. 111., on alternate
dnys."
The N�w Stateshol'o Wnrc­
house announces they wjJI
have sales beginning July 24,
with two full sets of buyerH.
Theil' doors open this Satur­
day to l'eceive tobacco.
Statesboro will hnve availahle
w. G. Neville
In Contest For
Court Judge
W. G. Neville, Statesboro law­
yel' and fOl'l11CI' Solicitor' of Ihe
Ogeechee Superior Court Circuit.,
announced last week that he will
be a candidale for. judge of lhe
Superior court of the Ogcechee
Circuit to succeed Judge J. L.
Renfroe. Judge Renfroe began
his sel'vice as judge when he was
appointed by Governor Ellis Ar­
nnll to nil thc unexpired term or
the late Judge T. J. Evans.
MI'. Neville served os solicitor
for 12 years. H� is 1I graduate of
Merccl' UniverSity and has been
actively engaged in the praclice
or law in Statesboro foc. the past
31 YPUl'S.
to the t.obacco growers or tlrls
seclion 470,530 squllre feet of 10-
bacco warehouse floor space. 'rhls
is equivalent to eight soles floors
01' warehouses figured at 6O,(X)()
squnre feet 1.0 t.he wurehouse.
A brcakdown of floor space
shows that the. three warehouses
of Cobb and Foxhall contain 180,-
000 square fect of selling facill­
lies; Sheppm'd nn.d S}I�ppard and
Bl'Ullllcn, with two warehouses,
hllvc 220,530 square fcct of sell­
ing racilities, equivalent t.o three
and two-Ihil'ds full warehouscs;
and· the Statesboro Tohacco
Wnrehouse contains 70,000 square
fcot of m"rket.lng fnclllllc•.
Mujol' regulations governIng
ITInrket operation will be cart'ied
Ollt hCl'c aguin this year, These
I'egulationc.; include u limit on the
sl'.e of pil,s nt 250 pounds, a sales
-Ijle� of !!Pt.JIIQ1't .I;lwL. tIIl..Jl&l"'_...OoIJiII.�
per hour: and a selllng day of
Irpm 9:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.,
with an hour for lunch.
A reviow of the sales on the
market· h(,I'(\ since 1942 shows
that in 1942, the first year of
World War IT, the Sl:atesboro
market .ald 4,03n,528 po""ds of
tobacco for $1,2n,8�8 t.o average
$29.91. The' iO Ics for 1943 were
7,552,768 pounds to Hverug" $37-
75 pel' hundred. Tn 1944 thc sales
jumped 10 9,028,650 pounds to
average $:14.80 per hundred, and
in 1945 sales topped the ten mil­
lion mark when 10,184,984 pounds
sold for $.1,257,778 to overage $38-
.34 per Illmdred.
Sales In 1946 reached the high:
est total since the opening of the
marke!:. 14,458,456 pound, of the
golden lenr brought grmv�rs nn
average of $41.10, thc highest av­
erage since the market has been
In olleration.
Commenting on this year's
crop, Byron Dyer, Bulloch coun ty
agcnt, said the crop 'Vas "abrlve
normal." He predicted that salcs
would fall short of the 1946 fig­
ure and be in the neighborhood
of ten or eleven million pounds.
Mr. Dyer snid t.he CI'OP was more
spoiled lhan la,1 year and the
quolity of Ihe leuf might not be
as good in places, but he went. on
to pnint out that the 1946 sen­
son was an unusuolly good one.
Legion Sponsors
Jr.Baseball Team
Akins, Theron Anderson, Geo. A.
Dekle, Homer Smith, James L. .----- •
Hendrix, ,Toshua Smith, Roscoe L.
Roberts,
FOR WEDNESDAY
Z. Brown Blitch, Leroy T, Bird,
E. P. Kennedy, James O. Ander­
son, W. Cecil Anderson, C. H.
Stokes, J. Frary Lanier, W. H.
Burke, Tom A. Woods, W. H.
Woods, M, M. Rigdon, L. H.
Hagan, Thos. C. DeLoa�h, C. O.
Smlth,J. W. Cone, Gordon Hen­
drix, Joel L. Minick, E. G. Till­
mon, Ernest Cannon, Paul Eden­
field, M. M. Rushing, Julian B.
Hodges, T. H, Ramsey, Carlos
Cason, E. Ray Akins, J. D. Allen
(Groc.), H. B. Deal (No.3), J.
W. Cannon, Jesse O. Johnslon,
F. I. Shearouse, W. Luke Hen­
drix, Fred H. Futch, J. G. Hart,
Conrad P. Davis, J. Lester Riggs,
and Hilton L. Banks.
A golf exhibition match has
been scheduled for Sunday after­
noon beginning at 3 :30 on the
Forest Heights Country Club
course, "Red" Roberts, local golf
pro, and three professional!) wi1J
toke part in the match.
-
Also on the program will bc a
It's "Ploy Ball!" fOI' some rif-
comedy �atch between 8 gl'Oup l tecn
Statesboro youngstel's every
of Statesboro business men who Wednesday and Fl'idoy afternoons
have never plsyed golf. Invited to
I
aboul 3:30 as the American Le­
take part In this match are Roy gion's Junior BnscbnJl Club gelSBeaver, Horace Smith, Emit into action.
Akins, C. B. McAllister, and
others.
Thad J. Morris, president of
the club, announced this week
that the course will be open to
all citizens of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county who wish to play
golf. during the months of July
and August. The regular 50 cents
green fee will be charged tu all
persons using the course.
The public is cordially invited
to witness both matches.
So far, the ICRm hus a .500
average, with (alii' won and roul'
lust. They have pluyed telllns
rrom S y I van i a, fl'om Rocl<y
FOl'd, rl'om Savannah's Amel'ican
Legion Post 36, fl'om ClAxton and
Glennville. Some of the games
are played in Statesboro on the
Ulli(prms wel'e contributed hy the
S. W. Lewis Motor Co.
Harold Hagins has been sel'v�
ing as coach for the group wil h
El'nest Brannen, Jr., acting as as­
sistant. U'he group was org&ni1:ed
curly i.n the summer and is COI11-
posed of boys between t.he agrs
01 14 and 17.
-
The leading batter', whose avel'­
nge is in excess of .400 is Ashlon
Cllssidy. The Iwo top pitchers for
the gl'Oup ul'e ehal'lie Hunnicut,
a southpaw, and Fulier Hunnlcnt,
a right-handel'.
college field, .while others al'e Plans arc under way to stnrt #
plHyed away. n JuniaI' League in this area. A
Expenses of the group are mceting is being held in Claxton
borne� by the Legion PO!;t and the this week to nlake definite plans
equipment is furnished by them. ror such a league.
